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EDITORTAL NOTES.

After considerable deliberation Over the appointruent, of a Supetinien-
dent of Education, it was annouricti on Tuesday that the Goveinnient bad
chosefl Principal A. K4. McKay, of the Hlalif4ix County Acadcmy, for the
position. This appoiatîmcnî will mrcx with approval frein ail quartere. We
litarîily congratulat the new Superinicudent upon hie promotion.

The-people of St. John have donc themselves houer in orecting a monu-
mSent to the biave young m-in Fied Young, who sacrificed his liCe a year
ago -white trying to save a comradc from drowçning. The monument %vas
batided over to the city by the contractors on October 3oth in tho presence
Of between 2,000 and 3,000 Peopie. Tt is situated on King8 Square, and
cost ispwards of $3,000.

The inemorial album which the Toronto .&ujpire je ibis year prosenting
as a prernium to ils aubscriLecrs wiil be highly appreciated by ail admirers
of the late Sir John A. Macdonald. Ilconîsins fifteen hanceisone engravings
incIndir- Iwo portraits cf the dead càieftain, onet cf the flaroness Macdon-
ald, of Earzusclifl'e, and one cf Sir Jobns mother, as welI s viows of Earns-
cliffe, the funerai procession, the grave, the interior and cxtenior of
Westminster Abbey, London, where the memnoriai service was bcld. and the
interiot and exterior of St Paul's Catbedra], London, in wb:ch a memoriai
trblet is te bc crecttd. The album is a flac picce cf work, and will be
vaiucd £8 a souvenir of our late Premier.

The trouble beiween Chili and the United States is mot unlikely te
becoine serions. Ail through tbe civil var the 'United States appcaxcd te
favor the President, and the part site playcd û3 dceply resented by the now
victerions Congros. Minister Egan is naturally not on good îcrms ivith
the jacta on account cf several differences cf opinion, and Muay at &Dy
mornent be presenied with bis passport, in wbich casc it is not improbable
that Chili will etrike the flrst blow by attacking the cruiser Balimore. A
party cf sailors (rom ibis ship were rccently set tapon and beaten, onc cf
lbzrn being killcd, by a niob in Valparaiso, and tapon rcmousîrance being
offercdl by Minisier Egan the Chilian Goverement replicd that judicial
investigation is secret in Chili, and that until thetlime arrives te disctose the
resuît cf inquiry ht cannot admit that the disorders at Valparaise or the
silenace of the depxrtinent sbould appear as an expression of uufziendliness
toirards the Sovernnent of ibeUtnited Statte whtiçh might put in petru the

friendly relations between the countries. Meanwhile tbe United States le
determined te satisfy ils outragcd dignity, and is waiting a rea8ouable Ui.
for the inquîry te resuit in something, white on the other band animoaity
towards the United States is not ahatlug in dhili. An offensive tout,
Ildestruction te the North American Republic," is said te have been pro.
posed at a bail in Valparaiso reccutly at wbich a nuinher cf Englishmen
wcre present. The Englishmen refu8ed te drink the toast and it wu with-
drawn. England bas been inclined te be friendly to tbe Congressional
party, but the United States bas a ocrieus grievance in the Valparaieuoeut.
rage, and England will sec fair.piay. It wouid be tbougbt that Chili, just
ernerging frein a bloody revolution, would bave had enough cf war, ana as
for the United States, she is not 8ufflcienîly equlpped te engage la naval
watfaie even with Chili.

Every now and again the preject of uniting the three Maritime Provin.
ces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick aud P. E. Island under eue goverument
contes up. TiUE CRrTic bas always been in faver cf tbis union, and bas
urgcd il many a lime; and we are glad te sec that it is belng advocated in
severai quarters at pre8eut. Iu the eider provinces cf Canada tbey secin te
think that advice on tbis subject fromn them heretofore bas been met with
discourtesy freont us, but, bowever that may be, there are many dweliers by
the sea whe wouid be giad if the expense of mainiaining tbree governors,
thrce goveruments, tbree legislative counicils and three assemtblies for a
total population cf 8o8,905, could be reduced by substiluting eue gevern-
ment for the tbvoe provinces. Sir Charles Tupper iu z865 miade an earnest
attenipt te effect this union, but il fell through, sud now, although the
larger féderation of Canadian provinces bas te some extent remnoved the
pressing need cf Maritime union, it is sîfli required, and as the Toronto
Mail says, "lThe party Ihat will taire it up will do itself aud the country
some service." The saving in expense would net be the oniy or the gresteot
advantage to be Becured by the union. The additional importance and
dignity attached te representatives froin ont large province wouid tell at
Ottawa in a inanner that would be gratifying. The chief difficulties in the
way lie in local prejudices and in cach province baving a decided objection
te giving up ils capital. This might hieoevercome by baving the parîlaînent
bouse cf cacb province used iu turtc, but it would bc better once for ail te
have one seat cf govertiment and have it cf some importance. The Toronto
Week appears te think that thi sea-board ection of the D,)minou bas man-
agrd unt ouiy te hold ils own, but te secure a g.ood deal m ire îbhzn its own
share c f itiflurrice at Ottawa. Wc have cartaiuly sent some inflteuntial men
thr re, who have tiken >rominent places in the govcru.neut of the' Duiu,
but re M~il te sec that they bave- securcd mre a-ihantages fur ui than we
deserve. If il, b: possible thit greater ends may be acbieved by union, theu
8perd the day.

Self interest is eue cf the itronges'. levers in tht transaction cf business,
but when Governmenîs are called upon le legislate se as W~ further the
self interest cf the few Io the detriment cf the many, it 1a time te cati a hialt,
and ask the Goverument for an accouuting. Fer centuries gold bas been
the standard cf value fer excbange, and ils worldwidc recognition as sncb il
fully illuslraicd in the international commerce cf the globe; but nome mnis-
guided and seif-interested parties In the U~nited States are now endeavoring
te force the Goverament cf that country îe legaily adopt both gold and
silver as standards of value, the strauge part bcbng that white goid Is te
stand ai its current value, that of eilver is te bc advanced te, a preminun cf
tbirty per cent. lIn cîher words eue dollar's worth cf gold, when coined,.
is to e o sanped by the Government as lcgai tender for eue dollar, while
SeVCDty-flVC cents worth of silver is te be stamped by the Goverumeut
as legal tender for eue dollar Mr Edward Atkinson, in the October
Forum, points eut that wbcn a Goverument obliges ils people.te accept
as, legal tender for services or for debts due noies or coins which
are of lesa velue than their faces represcut, L~ commits a fraud tapon ils
citizens. 11e deneuinces the acta cf legal tender as being cf cerrupt
enigin. and claims that if the Governmnent would swcep ibese adis out
ef existence the frcc coinage cf silver could bc allowcd withnouL let or
hindrance. H1e points ont tbat white speaking of a pound in weigbt the
pound avoirdupois is gecerally intendcd; tbcrc are twe distinctive weigbta
of this denomnination, viz., tbe pound avoirdupois coutaining 7,000 graine,
a»id the pound lrOY ccntOiuing 5,76e grains. Iu like mantier in xnany States
wbcn the rate cf intcrest tapon a beau is uot montioucd tho law states that
six per cent. may bc lcgally coilecicd, but ix does net preveut a contract
being enîercdl ie for the payaient cf a loer or higher rate cf interest.
In the saine -ray Mr. Atkinson believes that silver wouid soon find ils pro-
per levai if aIl contracte wcrc: apecifle au to currcncy iu wbich plyments
were te be miade, with the undcrstanding thst when the cnrreucy wao mot
specified thç isetlcnieci shoald bc inade tapon a gold basis cf value.
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Secrctiry fllaine ia isont ta rafer ta tbc States of Southi Amnerica collect-
ively as Latin Amernia, aud the ternm is flot inapplicable. Latin America
bas withiu it great poesibilities sud inust witluiu a few decades show great
developmcnt. Ils peopile have long beau comparatively isolatad frani the
test ai tha wonld, aîîd tlec, bave, s0 ta speak, beau out of tho rut af modern
civilization. This cannat last long. Tho era af railway builJing in Southx
America bas naw fairly commenced, aud as the continent ban lu proportion

a greater exteut ai fertilc country tlîan- any ailier portion ai the globe ils
possibilities are siîîiply beyond calculation.

To thoec wlîo lcnow ai tic big tracs ai California oniy by baarsay it
scems almost incredible blînt frai» bbc trunk af a Irce is ta, be carved out a
comipîtte railwvay car, with tha exception only of the trucks, for exhibition
attho WVorld's Fair. The trc used ivilI be about twventy-eiglit feet lu
diamater, and soir.ating ovar four huudred fée long. Il ivili be sawad by
baud to thc rcquired lengtli, and hollowcd out sud politalied inside, lcaving
tue roof of the natural bark of the trea. This car made irum anc piece o!
wood ivill ba un qua, but %re do flot sec iàow wariîig is lu ba avoiJled as i
dries. Dvubtiltis thcse %vhu are prcpsrng the exhibît knuw îvlau thcy ara
ibout.

.IL is probable that St. John, N. B., will have a recount ai its people, lu
order to sec if tho Domninioni cet.sus ini that city %vas correct or not. From
ail accounta tlie census ai St. John must bave been inaceurate either at the
enumeration af x88r or that of this Year, and the Board a! Trade, aio that
city bas askad the City Courcil ta undertake a ncw counit. Our readors
are aware that we have neyer been satisfied with tic census repart of the
population of Hfalifax, but aithougli there are mauy wbo are anc witli us lu
tbis, no inove bas yet been made ta test the aceuracy of the coutl bore.
Our frieuds lu St. John will most iikely bave their recount, and then if they
find that tbc ceusus figuras crred by giving boa small a population aur city
faîhers wlll aiwakcu ta thc necessity of loakiug after aur standing aMOng
Canadian chles.

The Czar ai Ilussia bas at present a very large cantnacb upon bis bauds,
and if the Empire cames oui af it intact lu will be due mare ta external
than ta internat circunistances. The ivholeaalo expulsion o! tbc Jews, who
werc the maucey-lenders ai .Russia, bas deprived the fammers ai tbe where-
iiithal ta barvest and ship their grain, sud this added ta a short crop bas
crcaied tbc terrible ismine af whicb ws ane now receiving hut meagre
reports. «Wlah bis stanving su!'j-cts lu nebcllion, bis Jewish policy discnad-
ittd and bis fancigu retaionos greatly sîrAiuad, tbc Cz Ir is abligad ta flosi a
beavy national Joan, and is flot a litile disturbed ta find that Russin credit
is siowvly but eurcly apprnacbing zero. Russia bas withiu lîseîf tbe cIa-
meute of a great empire, but until its people have an opportuuity for self-
goverriment ilis national slabiiity isili hc unicertain, and iba influence running
counter ta tbe civilization of the age.

Thli suicide ai Gancrai Boulanger on the grave ai bis mistrass was a sad
but fibting-, close ta a cancer lu wbich greed and po%-ar wcne the strong
incentives. General Boulanger ivas mannied ta a gond aud truc 'wife, but
bis ambition for rawer and bis unscrupulous use ai public position stunted
bis manhood, dwarfed bis patriotismn and blighîed bis xnsrried hile.
Boulanger was carnied iuta power by the people wbo fancied tbey lied in
bina a military ganius who would bai able ta lead France ta victary and
wipe oui bbc disgrace ai tbc Sedan; but Boulanger I oved power rather than
France, snd frinm 11c iLumcnt tÂ secuzinit~l ustd bî5 utmost audeavors ta
fnrîher bis own interesîs. Millions of francs wcire abtaiued by hlm fromn
bis mistresses, an.d milLons iiî.ine %rcre sccret!y secured from tbc public
treasury, ail ai whicli was expeudad c..rruptly ta brng populanity and ta
advanco floulaug;tr. Aiîd uow this idal of tbe French people-this pra-
tended haro and patriot-has sought in bis exile the cowardly resant ai a
suicide, üLd bas f4llCl uipou his mistress' grave a victina ta bis uwn ambition,
cupidity, immorality sud cowardice.

Fan the past few yeans thare bas beu a widespread agitation lu the
United States for au extension ai bbc currancy, lu ondar ta meet tbc demands
0o4 trada. lb appears that iu the United Sîstezi tbe gohd issue la almost six
bundred million dollars, whila the silver aud noie issue is fiuty paer cent
greater, aid yeb orLly cigla par cent o! the aubine business ai bbc country is
trauisatcd la carrnt cc>ir.s cr notes, the Lalance beiug.duaic by clicquee,
draf -i, clc. An lucr-cased Â55suc cf cumrcrt col ls oi Luta»i invo;ves iacrcascd
bark.ne faci'&iràs, ar.d lion. M. D. Ilarter ln the Octuber numbar of the
Futrurn Ilals .is vexcd q..vstiun %cry succciesfuliy. lie pruvoies tbat
thie preseut flankirg Act ai tbe United States ba extended so as ta enabie
batiks ta depusit ab security fur their note circulation the bonds issued by
saaes, eruntits, cities an.! rilway c-,.kuraliouas, -. iseil as th.se already
iasued by tbe Unitcd States Gove:rnmecut. Iu the avent ai batiks offaring
tbesa bor.ds ttey arc to hc a'luwed Lu issue notes ta the cataL ai ninaty pcr
cent of b.l.ir fttc- v.X. uc ]açç j.rovidi*og that bbc bonds aust, ha of five
years stza.J"Z, zn..- bc quvod ia unec ur more cxdî,auges au a prcmium ai
five pacr Cc.ni, aind thc inuc.îcst uk..u thani must bave beau paid prompiy.
Wben a:boud deprcciabes or tbc iiatecsi is not paid, then the batik will ha
callea upon by tbe compiroller ai tba treasury la replace thc security lu
accardanice tviih ibae law. If Mn. Harter's suggestions ara adoplad the cry
of tlîc zilvor kings for a dual standard o! valuie wiIl ba forever hushed, and
the bankcig systemt o! the United States will bave about lb au alement af
stability, claslicity and permanence irbicli ut present it dons ual posseas.

K. 1> C as proved itsell of the Age.
to bc the Grcatcst (Jurc $ ample Package'of the

ITho Sultan of Turkey has long occupied an interesting position in
IEuropean diplomacy, but just at preserit diplomatie interest is more than
Ievor centcred in hlm. As an offset to the triple alliance of Aus,.va, Ger-Jmany and Italy, Russia and France bave made a compact for mutual
defcnce, and the Sultan suddcnly awakens to find that Frenchi and Russian
dipiomats take a liveiy interest ln the affairs of the Ttirkieh Empire,
'while the rcprescnitatives of the triple alliance are equslly ani.ious to secure
the co-opcration of Hlis Itiperial Majcsty. The cause for this undue con-
cern is not far to seek. Turkey bas an armny Of 400-000 men, welI equipped
for %var, and in the event of an appeal toamirns Turkish ca-operation wiîth onc
aide or thle ottier might dccide the result. Mfeauiwhiletlic Sultan, fully alive
tu the importance of his position, accepta thc blnudi8hment8 of the diplo-
mats, but fur the present declines to tako any dtfinite notion.

The forward movement of Mcthodiam in t!ie gr.t oity of Lindon is
now sutracting %vorld-Nyide interest. Finding that some of thc methads -of
the Salvation Army %vere exccedingly attra.livc ta the Masses, and Tealizing
thc immense field %vhich Lonion offered for the work ol. evangelists, Messrs.
lIewes and Piers have labored iinccasingly to gain the cars and touch the
beartt of London's Ilsubmerged tcuth." Their succcss bas beau phenam-
enal. Thay have now cighty active male assistants and a baud of eleven
hundred lady vzlunteezs, mauy af whomn are the wivca or daughtera of
wecalhy Loudon merchauts. Thirteen large halls and chapels have .been
opened, aud on Saturday cvenings and Sundays standing raoma lu theee ia
difficult, to obtain. la each r.! these places, one of iwhich i9 Picadilly, a fine
baud and large choir are in. attendauce, and the services arc heartily taken
part in by the congregation. The results of the forward movement are said
to be alrnosb miraculous, especiaily lu the terrorizod Whitechapol district,
where a wholesale reformation bas been accomplisxed.

When people maire up their minds to pursue a certain course of action
why cannot tbey be open an~d boucs. as ta their motives and rmisons for
doing Sa. For instance, whon a minister bas a cai. ta a larger congrega-
tion and salary than bc bas been onjoying, why does hie couaider it necessary
t-t talk af greater oppartunities for gaod, a wider sphere of usefulues, 'and
the various phrases we ail have lîcard so many timaes, when lie would
acbually riee lu the estimation of bis friends by giving the rea. resson for
makiug a change, which lu' moat cases is the need or tbc wish for more
monty and a larger ahare of tbis world's cofrnis than lie had becu in
icceipt of before. A clergyman eau marry; lie usually does so, and bas a
family, iwhich it is bis daty to do his best for. Who ihen is ta say a
clergyman has no right ta look at a cali froni a business as weil as a spiritual
point of vievr, anly se. rice should be first and payment second in bis esti-
mation. Other things being equal lie has cvery moral right ta obtain the
best remuneratian hc can for bis time, but we always liko to hear a clcrgy.
man speak out fearlessly ou such a subject, aud uot veil bis mrtives wîîh the
transparent excuses so frequently made. A minister will doubtles regret
partiug tramn a cangregabian iu 'which hie bias labored for a long lime, but
suroly if hie fadas it bis duty ta bis family ta leave for a place wbere better
paymtent eau be procurcd lie need ouly teil the irubli about it. There might
as weil be an end ta any hypocrisy lu tbc matter, for if thc move be miade
fromn base motives people will easiiy find it out. lonesty is the beat policy
in this as in many other affairs ln lueé.

The Manitoba Scbool Act passcd lu 1890 far the purpose of abolishing
separate sck jolls, by making ovar)body, whetbar Romatn Catholio or P'ro-
testant, liable ta asseaement for the maintenance af Public School-, was,
on October 28th, declared uncjnstitutional by the Supreme Ciart ai
Canada. The biatory ai thc case is lu brie( as fahlows :-Aiter tbe passing
of the Act, the city ai Winnipeg passed bye lars cnforcing the assessuient,
sud agaiust ibis assesameut a Rorusu Catbolic ratepayer named flarrett
appealed. The appe.l camne befone Mr. justice Killam, who sustained the
byc-laws. From, this decisian au appeal was made to, the Court of Queen's
Bench o! Manitoba, where Judge lCillam's decision was upbeld, with one
Judgc dissenting. The case was then taken ostensibly by Barrott, but
really by the Dominion Goverument ta tbe Supreme Court, which resulted
in the decision staea at the beginning of bias panagraph. Chie[ Justice
Ritcbic gave lcngtby reasons for the decisiora, witb which ail the Judges
agreed. They held that the clause in tbe B. N. A. Act pnotecting. the
riglits and privileges establislied by law in respect af denominatianal scboola
at the tui ff Confederatan, was amended un being transcribed into the
.Manitoba Act af Union lu 187 1 by inserting the words Ilor practice " aiter
the 'lords I' estabiished by law," and that as there w as a' systcmi of deaumin-
ational schools csiablished by practice lu Manitoba at the dîne of the Union,
the Act o ai189, compelling Roman Catholics ta coutribute ta the support
of Public Scbools, aud at the 8ains lime f£cd the meaus of educating their
cildren accordirig ta the religions belief, prejudiccd sud iojuniously affectcd
the pnav;legcs Catbolics cnjoyad by practicc belote the union, with Canada,
and la thercioro ultra virea. The dec;siuna bas been bailed with juy by
Catbolics, isba fully expected thie resdit, but thc Gavernment af Manituba

'ii dctermined to stand by the Act to tLe last, and will appeal ta a higlier
tribunal. The mmporial Privy Council will be called upan to finally decide
the malter at as carly a day as possible, when il; will bo'seen whether Mani-
toba is ta bave one school system or a troublesomne religions division ta dea!
with. IL appears ulikely that the judgment ai the Supreme Court of
Canada will be reversed, for those words "lor practice " appear ta seutte 
matter. It is a question not of cq-iity but af law.

Wonder Wforking K. D>. -C.I
sent to any AddresÈàs. 1

K. D. C. COMIPANY,
New Glasgow, N. S.
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OHIT-C .ILAT AND CI{tTCLES.

AN AUTUMN IDYL.
The drowsaful drearn cf tlis sweet auturna time

WiLh Its rnllw, nOud d mellow.
Cornes gllrmerlng in wftî show sublime.

In. robef "'"etadyelw
The umrples aacesd uterllidgowns;

The rnounit.nns arc clad in spleudort;
The dissonaut dirge or the lszy lowns

Asid the recoltectlons tender,
0f the lnvinR kine and the squeulful swine

And tho boy wlth one suspéi.-der,
Corne broodlugly back te the bulglng brain

in the mazy, inild Septomber.
And the soft aunllsht l serons deligbt

To your good aid Uncis Davy.
Au lie saunte- a awinRil y up the lans

For lits bntckwheat cakces and grAvy.

The glaref ni gluine., of'tboioldon.rod glows
Frein Ienoe-oorLers, fiel ansd falloa,

And cllnglogl close the. wild aster grows
Wlth t eMargiierite and mallow.

The garnblesome pe by the fruit-field fonce:
The Suinea-Cowl back cf the. barn;

The kitten that piaya with a gleu Intense
%Vhile grandinother wlnds the yarn :

The plunp pussy-cat by the back yard purnp
1its hnuyIaly pnrrlng

And CuaaJne, by the a1id pin s tuinp,
The apple.butter la atrring.

Oh, those arii tbe alRbts snd the sotint accusa
IThot tripplnzlr, troop before un,

'WitIU the ýWsllful wlnds snd ah'rnmmering ulwens
And the chfrpful crick-ets chorus.

Two Ku4xiS op' Wîn~W ~gUP makes a dlock: go, but it hau an
opposite effect upon an insolvent conooru.

"lOh, imn't that a lovely rainbow 1" " I-I hardly kxiow," answered
the se3thetie girl. IlThst may be machine-made raim."

JEALOU8, OF' COUmRS.-Bella.-Eitelle in suoh a lncky girl. She was
borc with a gold spoofl in her moutb.

NelI-Yea, and it must bave been a tableopoon, too, I sbonld jndge.

LiMi-:ÂvîoN op' A TnEoaR.-Ethel--. Affer marriage we two ahall ho
ons, aban't we, George 1"

George-"« Thooretioally, though 1 doubt if they will inake out tbe board
bill that way.»

Mîxm.-A man went to a certain railway atation in Arnerica to bny a
ticket for a ammii village nanied Morrow, where a station hiu beau opened
only a fev days previously. "lDosa this train go to Morrow VI asked the
min, coxnrng up ta, the ticket office inaà great hurry, and pointing ta a train
on the. lins -pith ateam np and Avery indication of speedy departure. "«No;
it gos to-day," replied the ork: curtly. Ho tbougbt the man was Iltry-
Ing ta b. ftuny," se theo aying gos. IlBat," rejoined thie min, who was
in a great hnrzy, Ildoes iL go to Morrow to.day VI "lNo, it goas yesterdlay,
the week after next," said the other, sarcaaticaily. IlYon don't understaiid
meo," cried the man, gatting vary much excited, ms thie engine gave the. warn-
ing toot; Il I want te go to biorrow." IlWall, thon," said the olerk eternly,
il why don't you go to-morrow, and ziot corne bothering bere ta-daylt Stop
aside, please, and let that lady approacb the window." "'But, my dear air,"
exclaimod the bewildered iuquirer, Ilit is important 1 ahould b. in Morrow
ta-day-" At thia criticai juncture, when thero was smre danger that the
misundoetinding would drive bath mon frantic, an old officiai happened to
appear, and straightened matters in la thon a minute. The clerk: mpologised,
the man got his ticket, and the train satrtod for Morrow tuat day.

A LÂwTE&R BAmED.-Jim Webuter wa.s being tried for trying te bribe
a colored witneas, Sam Johnaing, ta testify faloely.

IlYon aay this defendant offeredl you a bribe of $50 to teatify in hie b.-
haif," said Lawyer Gouge ta Sam Johnsing.

"Ys., snb."
Now repeat precisely whaL ho said, nsing his Own words."l

Ho naid ho would git me $50 if I1"
"Ho 'n't have used those words. Hoe didn'L apeak as a third porson."P
"No, sab ; ho tnok good keer dat dar was no third puseon proent. Dar

wus only rwo-us two. Da defendant amn ton smait ter hab anybody lie-
tanin' when ha was talking about hie own reskelty.'

I knowr tbît well enuugb, but hoe spoke to yen in the ficat pçraon, dida't
'ho "

1 wus de fust puason myeif."
"Yen don't undoretand me. When ho was talking Inoyan did ho nse the

words, 'I1 will psy you $50 V'"
IlNo, boas; ho didu': aay nufflo about yon payio' me $50. Yore name

wa..'t mentioned, 'coptin' del:t-i' tole me ef aber I got into s ecrîpo dat yen'
wu' de béat lawyer in Sàu Antonio te fâooi de judge and jury. In fo' yon
was de boit lawyer in de town foi coverin' np any kind of reskility."1

"Yon ean stop down."
Our i.r lurne daughtsr was temrbly slck,
Her bowela wer. boatcl s biard s à brick,

WVe fared she woulci dis
TIi Wo bappened te try

Plercs's pellets-thozy cured lier 1 jernarkablY Qulck
Noyer b.e withont Plerce's Pellets la Lb. hou.c. - hey are 2 ontie and effective Iu action

and giv. Immediat. relief lu case of Indtzestion, blîlloutnesu snd oou% tipon. Tbey do
ther work thoronghly sud leave ne bad effects Sin»eat, cbespoat, tsaet take. One
ai dos. iot Llver ]IM macle.

TRURO FOUNDRY N ACHINE eut

MANUFACTURER$.

COLD M11INN RIACHINERY A SPECIALTI.
Boliers alnd Englues, Stoves Il>Csig n

Sh1> StecrinlugViceis.

Harness, Hlorse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Oovera, Car-
irage Wraps, Dog Oollara, Qils, Soaps, Blaoking, Horse Rugi,

Harnese Moamtinge, Harnesa Lea.ther, Patent Leatb.onso,
AND XVXITRIKU; YOUNn IN A W- BTOCXrE!

Hlarness and' Saddlery Ilardware Store, at
.KEMELLY'-S, 33 anud 35 BuckIdngham Streeti

SELLINU Ar PILIC~E id.IT DEr COMIrrTIo?<1.
P. S.-A tfial order jo11lieS, and 1 féel satiaficd thas 1 wii thea bave jour trade. I .K.

GEO.E. SMITH & 00.
IMPORTEFtS AND DEALERS IN

Geixo31 Mard4ware, Cariage Gcoodi Xining =iL
XU1l supplies, Pa4nts, OU.s, &0.

79 UPrrimJRJ WTSTm.

Head Commercial Wharf, IUL! .ÉAX, N. S.

2BY THE

SPECIAL IND
REDUCE

LICEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wa Hie JOHNIS OIT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

'RHODES, CURRY & CO, 1 AUllEIPT 1. S.
.u. 0.000S FUT LTJMBIIManufctureaan 1suliler 1 EPT LU STOCK.'

[WanIut, Cherry. Ash, lLc.Ieh Pinemnd Whiniw,,d Hoeuse Yt*uih. Diors Saibsi, 131n5:.W6e
Mantles. MouIdina te. "CABINET TRI U FINISR.11 forDsIrllng, Drug Sici«. OMes*,j.SCIIOOLÉ)FFICdkCHURCH and HOUSE FURNITURE.tc. Dricks. Llue,C.mqS, CelcI.d

I'aîier, &.Manutacturers o(and Dealenua ll Iciads ci BuIldoi Magulsiz
ffl Send for mstImite.. «1
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Bu NOTES. NEWS 0F THlE WEEK.
a Steinitz navolty. Instruotor p. 94.-l a E r r 'Wo profèr oaffIos (if) 14, Q*ta K29 Subacriers.u remitting Mon.y, 41tber diret toithe oftoe or thruingh Avents will fiu

~Bta B4. 15, Kt takes Pl i(t taken é, rtipt for the ainount inoaion ln thoir uait pipr. Ail retnittanc e iilàh b. madPURE Kt. 16,*B3takosRt, 1CR to KI. 17, Payable te A. IMUne Frer.

pU 100 P taQ3, PtoBfl. 18, n to 133,Q Next Thursday witl b. Thanksglving day.
give B.3taQ..h Toronto comminced taking hier new cenus on Monday.

t ovian a. The 1-alifax Ptesbytery met in Chalmners' Hall on Tuesdiay.LY Il Tho position is not withont its Operation5 on the Amnherst waterworks have been commenced.
dangers. For instance, if 18, Kt to Mr. Robidoux, Attorney General of Quebec, has sent in bis resignalian

LUET TONET ET QI Bllack rniglit roply Kt ta QG ch. on account of ili bcalth.
O"e Ao", unoati cFiira question-l ne ishop Caurtney is ottll far (rani well, and! will lio unable to rcturui to,

WV* £oeacquI a uunuIataI this the tirne ta play Q ta RO, instead Nova Scotia untit next spring.
w.ébi i Gszactr sie 'xrosete. of ar Mobe ndan thmv The new St. BLernard's Roman Catholic church at Moncton vas oponed

and conside Whito's boat ta bc 20# on Sunday for divine service.
CHE SS. B takea B. ' Look out for $2 notes of the defunct P. E. Island bank. Therte are a

g An admirable move, followod up number cf theni about thxe city.
PROBLEM No. 90. ln nxasterly stylo. The opening exercises of Fine Bill1 Theological College took place ini

Fren "ruibsfom hoOesaboad." h To provont White postlng B3 at Chalmers' Churcb on Wednesday evening.
FiiI CarumA. Giog Nhowea bord." Q f2, aKlR4.ks The provincial exhibition prizes bave ail been paid, and ail business inChrlemA MoilrNe w Yaoett . 26, X ta ktRIres KR connection with the fair wiil saton be closed.Fo férac G pie te. ta, P takes Kt. c!>ae Pe. 28, X 'The garrisan at HaI;fai is not bc increused affer &U for saine years. TheBla___ k_5_____________t_ B2, It to RG, or 28, R ta R2, QU propo8ec! Dow military barracks will not be crccted.

y < jo A talerr tog l a Mr. H3ward Murray wi'l become principal of the Halifax Academy, in
brd taeapthelctcfQt , place of Mr. McKay wbo is nov Superintendent cf Education.

Swbich Bllack tbrcatenil in any case,now Minister cf Btailways Bowell, aud Mr. Schriebcr and Mr. Pottinger
that Xnighi dufonded. 30, Kt ta arrived in thec city on Tuesd;ay night and registcred at h fl>ialilax Hotel.iz, ~ M21 ÉO looks like a resourco, s Blaçk The layiug of pipe for the Dartmouth watcr works bas progressedl as far
cannoaifc with a'ivantago. Reoa the upper canal bridge. The roads are a good deal cut up by the

___might, bowver, roply B ta Qi !-Thte operations.
"0_________WNMIE The N. S. telephone conxpany propose erectlng .' brick building to

csrrying on lîs enlarged business in. It la estimated tbat the bui]diug wiii
coat $30,000.

MIJ Tefu-masted schooner whch foundored near Boston is bolleveùý ta
V._ CYhidr>en crew were Windsor men.

White 7 piaces. During the year ending Octob-ýr 31st 51 men wrere drowned from the
1White te play and mate in two moyes. G OMIWi Gloucester fishing fleet, 17 of whom were Nova Sco'-ians. 14 widows and

GAMENo.91. oo ust 39 children mxourn their loss.
GAMENo. 1. - , .70 .7'«st The police comnxittee bas decided ta again reconxnend the clîy cannai!

The subjoined partie ta doacribed becames listIesst fretrul, witiiout ener. ta place ln the estimates tbe sn ai f $oo ta purchase a police paire! waggon,
b> Mr. Pollock an Moeblo's master. gy, thin and weac. Fortl'y and build a horse, harne-;s, etc., and ta pay a driver.
Ë iace. Score aud notes from the tkiem upt by the, use of His Excellency Lord Stanley cf Preston, the Governor-General, arrived
~alIimore MowB. fleing the tenth in S ihIeT mif ini thia city in a special car on Wednesclsy morning. Hle in the gucat cf

the match playod aI Chicago laut Sir John Ross and atays only a day or two.
month. ])igby ia-ne cf our progressive towns. It la ta be ligbted with elec-

Two K2îaGHT9 DxrzNCrx. E l hfriclîy in the course cf a week or twa. Ail the churcheB and hatels and mnany
-White. l3lack. II ~ U tores and prlvat. bouses will use thec ligxe.

Mr. Pollock. Mr. Moehie. EU S O lAtco scholarshipâ bave, been, awarded ta, lJi Ruth Simipson and
1 P ta R4 P ta X4 CFPR O tVRCLAD Mies Grace Moody cf the Halifax Academy and Mina Maggîe McGibbon
2 Rt ta RB3 Kt ta QB3 OF P ODH O AMI) and Miss B. Mclntosh cf St. Pâtrick's high school.
S 13 t0 B4 KIt ta 3 Of ]Lime and Soda. By the careless use of arsenic, a wbole family vas poisoned aI Amherst
4 Kt ta RIS P to Q4 Parafabio as Milk As 1 ]PI1EVNTLT Onl on lVednesday. Mise Isidore bIcKay mixed the poison wilh pan ca kep,5 P takes P Rt ta QB4 CRE OF~ corans o1n cornS, ut BOTH thinking twsbknpodrwihhea eulofirondahada
6 Bi ta RiS ch p ta B33 THE 010 AND YOUNG,1 IT la UNIQUALLEO. ilro e saiorth phoer faithIesd eatc brondet a
7 P takes P P takes P Geniie made by Scott & Bowne, Belleville. narwecpfrth hefmly

8ftR2PaR 3 Salmon Wrappct: ai ail tuggists, 50c, and The regulir montxly mcetiog cf the Nova Scatia Hlistorica! Society will8 Btto a 3 tke KRt be beld in the execnt've cauncîl cbauxber, province building, on Tuesday
9Ot toKesB a Qto<es Ktoth just., aI 8 p. mn. 'Paper-" Reuxiniscences cf lalifax," by P. Lynch,il Pi taes B Q to xýN WI4HETM ~ Esq. These meetings are open te, the public.

12 B'oR2Qt 4: Q U Ta ,,voitin, crime, are teported froni Hatitaport and Windsor. In
13 Qto R2 B ta Q3 b th e Hanisporî case a man is charged with inceat with bis daughîer, and ini
14 Rt t03B3 Casties .KR the Windsor case a man outragea hie step-daughter repeatedly. The S. P,
15 ptoKt3 c Kt taQ4 C. A. will prosecute the men. The Hlantspart maxn is stili at large.
17 Q toflt Kt ta Kfl4 uJli'' s o. br. N. C. James, cf the teaching staff cf the tialifax Academy, has178QaaIleadPQtoR K 1 roaigned, and bas gene tai Germany ta continue his atudies. Professors

18COe dQt Z Bobcr and Plotton,of the conversation schoal cf modemu laqguages, have been
I19 R ta KIl s B ta 116 Cor. Baffrifo & flCorie fts appointed la fill the vacaucy ou the staff cansea by Mr. James' departure.
20 fi ta 116f QC ta Rf i ave a Magnfiont A6srtmon' at, Horace Talbatt and Ernest Dionue, formerly cleiks in the publie warks
-~21 B ta BI4 QR ta R4i g Lsa-Th usulelrcko departinent, and A. C. Larose, dry gooda mercliant, have bren arrested iu
_2 PX a R43 Q take X4 ch Ao - hed usaxarg soc o Ottawa on a-charge cf conspiracy ta defrand the gcvernmnent. This ài the

14 1kw QtaQ4 apro.1 thOd IEUI'=0 case wbere clerks gaI goods for their owu use and chargea tbern 10 the
24< X ak5 Q ta Q<4 chprpitet h émn nb3 department.

.26 I ta i K ta S 1 GOAL HODS&VASES, 0f à.11 the degrading affairs aI Ottawa, noue appear really mare disgracefal
27 -p- k_ B5 Rt Ca QS i FIRE IRONS, than thxe position taken by Hon. Mr. Cimapleau, who demanda tLe porfolio
-28 IRto fi Kt ta Kt4 eh Fire Guards, <inder sitters. of Railways and Canais. Office-aeekioag la dcbaaing at its buat, but when

'~.29 B3 takes Kt R takes B3 Ilower Stands, &c. pnr8ued lu sncb a manner itis an outrage on the people. The laîcat reports
30. P to Kt4j Q toQ5 T V I T N say Mr. Chaplean is ill.
81 Q takea Kt B takes Q S VE F TI GThe Furucas line steamer Ottawa, Captain Dixan, which left Ibis port
32 P takea B ta 1<1 hitlded Io proufly îÈ at fleasoflabe Rates for St. John on' Saturday lait, is reported wrecked on Blond Rock, near
33 R t Ki R ta Kt4 .Sesi Island, Yarmouth county. The steamer carried a St. John pilaI, and
34 p o Ro to 14 ~ r' probably wenî ashore on Sunday. The stowardesa was drowned, and the
35 P. to QKt4 Qtalles QP "' Jcrew were imprisaued on Seal Island for four days, tbe sea being
36 Rl to Xt8 ch R ta R12 i ée z61 ~ g toc rough to shlow cf communicarton with tbe inax.Sehdo

amdc White rmieai d. 1 passi;Mgers.
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Tht I)atrneuth Ferry Commission sent a delegation beforc the City The Imperial Russian yacht, Poa 1Acts like magie in ail Stomach trouble&,,
Couticil a (ew days ago to requet a reduction of the rental charged for the S<ar, having on board the Czar and
ferry dock. There vas considerable dipcussion of the ruatter, and a reso- Ozarina, the King and Queen of
lulion to the effect that the rentai should bc rcduced Io correspond with the Denmark, and the Princes. of Wales,
fare was mov'ed. That is, when the rent wau Sr,coo a five cent fare wue arrived tt Dàutzic On Oct. 31si
charged, and that a reduction of $ 2oo bc made for each cent reduction ini fromn Copenhagen. The Imperia)
the fare. The matter wua deforred for discussion at the nezi meeting. party was reccivcd on l-inding by,

The Annual meeting of the Halifax Agricultutal Society vas hcld in the Count Schiouvaloff, the 1Zussiani am-. Cure ail tormae of Indigestion and Chroclo
comtiîttee room of the legisiative chamber on Tuesday atternoon, %V. C. bassador nt Berlin, by ail the Dyepepsla. A qulok and suire relief fer

. . RedaMlie, Bleeplesanesud Nervoluine.
Silver, president, in the chair. Ont of the important matters discussed foreigu consuls and by the municipal SANML SUR. 33C. XAl0s oUNOtaLs t.OO.
vas the necd of accommodation for the turket people. Officers for the aut.horities. The party procceded by Charles K. Short, Phamatist. St. John. N. E.
year vrei elected as follows :-President, W. C. Silver ; Vice-Presidents, train to Livadia. SOLD £VERYWHER9.
J. F. Stairs, M. P., )Ion. W. S. Fielding ; Secrctary, Prof. Lawson ;
Treasurer, J. Fa.rquhar; Directors, C. W. Anderson, Herbert Harris, W.
J. Veith, Hon. M. J. Power, Sheriff Arcbibald. Live stock committee, C. Ê 1

W.v Antdrrson, th. J. Vehah bB.a tht ChTflT
Gri,»' L'omit Almnanac for '93 will be tlic thirteenth issue of that

record for brilliancy, humor and typographie beauty. Amnongst the features
of it will bu a double page cartoon, entitled IlTht Dicken's Cbristmas
Patty," in which a large number of our public men vili figure ini more or
lesu appropriat characters, fromn tht voîka of the great novelist. SpecialI DLS.P
illustrations are beîvig prepared for tht Almuac by many well-knuwn,1 D A A 111
artiste, and thet icuerpress vili be, as nouai, of a light and amusing character.
Tht work je to be brought out ini tht highest style of tht printers' art,
though there wiii bc no increase In price-zo cents. Keep Gri,»a forth-XVs erhug. tclas aiy ad
coming Almcrnac in mimd. Lt will be out sometime iu November. W l vr1hiý I lasesl n

Tht Maverick National Bank of Boston bas.closed ite dooro. Liabili- thorouglily. 11akes a complete job of any-
tics 88,ooo,ooo. Tht directors have been arrested. thing it; touches. It washes one thing as

Miners in Tennessee have released 320 convicts at Briceville. Thtevh saohr n osi EL
citizeus% axe airains themtives to protect tht town. wl saohr n osi E L

Tuesday vwu clection day for goveruors in the taites of New York,
Massachusetts and Ohio. Flower, democrat, vas elected bY 48,000 major- Tako! Little Labor ani Time.
ity in New York, Russell, democrat, by 5,6oo niajority in Massachusetts,
and McKinley, republican, of McKinley Bi faine, by 2o,ooo in Ohio.
The returns came in slowly and vae not complete at tht tinte of our going I U orGoe o t fh foeyuasbttt,
te press, but tht above figures are as near as can be ascertaintd at thetLimae. 'fur hum e you dint corne offhi for adubstiut-

IL1'for Idoal Seap. Tou.'l get it if you aak for it that
Tuesday vas nomination day in Cork. Everythlng vas quiet. E way. Thtro's no substitute; yotu'Jl say no after
Tht British admiralty have dccided bo remove and strengthtn the 'xc-uini.

ton guns cf the vîrship Benboio nt Chatham.
Tht beauty show in Melbourne, Âustralia, was wmecked by a mnob

because tht style of beaut> did net ment expectations.
"Mis. Parnell, widov of C. S. Parnell, is stilli prostrated, and is in a very

weak condition. Sorne fu~rs that she may net ecover are entemtained.
Marlborough House, tht London residence of the Prince of Wales, vas

partiîlly destmoyed by fire ou Sunday momning. Tht damage is estimated
at $75,000.

An eaithquake in Japan has destroyed, thrce towns, and about 3,000
people were killed by falling buildings. In the vicinity of Iltogo many-
vessels lvert rrrecked.

Tht Chilian Cougress bas epened. Admirai Montt bas been nominated
for tht Presidency by the Couse rvati ves n l is îhought tht Lîb.ral wîill
endorac hi% calididicy.

Tht German Royal Famnily have ordered cestly presents to bc seul to
the Prince ef 'Wales on the occasion of bis jubilet. Prilice Ilcnry will pro-
bably taire the gif ts to England.

Timothy Healy, M. P., was publicly horse-whipped by Mr. McDer- î- W.e *kl-k
moit, ncpbtw of the late C. S. Parnell on Tuesday on account of the insult IetiiJjijiw v
lng language of tht former in speaking et Miss Pâmrneit and the widow of
Parnell.

A disastrouis fime took place at Somnerset, Bermuda, on Monday nigbt. e ien er< v iia j ito n uth s
The loas je placed at 340,000, a largo portion of which is covered by inaur-
auce in the Lendon, Liverpool & -Globe, the Commercial Union and the
Phoenix offices.-a

Broken heads vert fashionable in Cork last week. Tht McCarthyites a ~ risû IC o .ie u
and Parnellites bsd a collision in which clubs, sticks and atones vert the
weapons. Many on cither ade wert lnjurcd, and ne fewer than 325 cases ::~ yrA LUR G'IT
vert trcîted in. tht hospîtals during the election riots. & -vjV I uf *G,;*L.It-

Charles Stewart Parnell's grave in Gîsenevin Cemetery va8 viaited last
wetk by Princes Albert «Victor and George of Wales. Boili the Princes I obtained a diploma ai the HALXFÀ&X BUSINSS COUr.v duinlg th.
added a wreath to the already large heap. This incident, which is only winter cf 1889, and feol amply ropsid for thetlime and monoy apent there.
nov being mnade knovu lu Dubliu, bas csuscd much talk, mostly favorable. 1 would recommend ail %ybo wieh to acquiro a knowiedge cf bock-
Tht graceful act vis the Princes' fareweli te Irelawi, as they leave tc-zight koopitig bo place thomsolves undor Mn. Frazoo's instruction. They elU
for London. find him a vcry efficient and painstaking teacher, and the course cf stndy

Charles Nesbitt Fredexick Armstrong, formemiy a 8heep fariner le Bris- snch as ivill givo thom a thorough knowlodge of the subJectý
bane, Queensland, and. now living at East Grinstead Park, East Grinstead, G. W. COLE,
England, bas filed papers cf divorce against bis wifo, Heclen Porter Arrn-
atrong, knoov on tht -operatic stage as Mme. Melba, and nov singing in Jol1eprai A. Robb & .Sons, .'tiherU, X. .9.
Paris. Tht action is brought on tht ground of in6idolity, and his highness ORPRIUASWIE
Louis Philippe, Duc d'Orleans, ie cited as co-respondent. Mr. Armstrong FO RTCL S VTEO
asks for $xoo,ooo damages egainet the duke. ogto J. Q! P. FRAZEE, Prin,

XI is Imossible to go tliroughli!o vithott taiing cold,but that is no reanon acuho
coi aboldbonecW . A porcet reinedy wlflb on inf tho populir iedicio, Oxfordi19H USS..HLEX .S
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Mal (ion TEEC ORITJO.)

r J7") ,Mfoýii MIGRATION.

LYO0N%îI' HOTrEL,
KKNTVILLE N S.

<Otrectly Opposite Raihw;y Station.)
ilttensive Improvemeuta bave just been

e mletedin 61idm bouse, vhioh la conducted
om1ret clam principlesansd viii b. louait
oitiuide ci the Queen or iallifax Hotels equal
bc anylsInho Province., Good Sampleitooms
ami Livery Stables hcounection. Alco,
Billard BRoomi.

D. XcLEOD), Iroprietor,
KENTVILLE, K. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
Within Two Minutes Walk ot Pont Offie.

DUNCAN BROII8SARU - ProDrictor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PARLE FRANOAISE.

1312 biramvUnitua,
That fi six doors south of Duke St,

MOIR SON & CO.
eai prmsnt sltuated They bave huporWe

~ vAprtus, sud are susnufacturfn an
P" se a hoice vatiety of Cakes, 's

z7cud Cansdies. These sre gond. it, be.
dWm ot Cood 'workmanshlp. 2nd, because
ffl bout màteria1a are ued, and 3rd. because

of oonatan i bouriy treobnuea

JASe Aî GRAY,
IJiedaer & Emhalmer,

239-241 GRAPTON ST.
(Corner Jacob.)

t]CLIPgIONE 619.

P. W. LEVERMAN & SON

PianosTunea, Toned &Regulated
BEPAIRING A SPEOIALTY.

..il1 kinda of Piano Materiai for sale.
COVERED STINGS mado ta order. Cali
or write.

60 SO'UTI PâZE ST.
HA.LIFAX, N. S.

Hforse Cari Paus the Door.

FALE.L-1891.

T.-C. ALLEN & CO.
124-GRANVILLE SiREEI--124

-ARE RECEIVING DAIL-

M&uk soolut 39omo. 13ocks,
Exorcist mooko, XTote raDors,

1ro1soaip ZnwoIo»oU, scolnocksu,
81at«, PIoa & PonoUls, Iukstzn&s,
,ýaippl"Papors, YaucV Goodi, &e.

send for Quotations or Give Us a cail.

NF[/ GOBOS JUSJ OPENED
FROM LONDON.

FRIEEMAN ELLIOT,
163 ULOLLIS STREET.

Boys' and Youths' Nap Witney Resfeoe,
Boys, Man.0'.War Sailor Suit8,

Flannel Bîbs, Blue Sailor Collais, Cords and
Whisties, New Ties and Scarfs.

LONDON MADE WHITE 8HIRT4

C hurch's Gout and Rheumatic Remedy.
R oà-e Dentifrice ta Preserve the Tecth.
1 ristant Ileadache Cure.

Tr ar and '%Vild Cherr for Coughs & Coids.
1 ron and Quinine WVzne Tonic.

C ompound Extract of Sarsaparilla vïth
Iodidcs.

This last preparation has held the contisued
approvil of the bust phys1cians and it ls expressi?
Rut Up so mec: th. popular necà for à Bloot. .uts-

cr without being reiated to the snmny scset nos.
trums &rd quack medicnes et thse day, of unknown
composition and gencrally cf little medicinat valut.
Tt <an excellent Skin and Blood Remed. The
abgv loriainsae rpaei adsdtb
LO IJODRUGST R ,II MolsSreJ.
GODFREY SMITH DIpsig Chemis, pro.
Erictor, Agenst for Laoratnce Axis-cut tb!e

Spccies. Opera Glases Microscopes. Mirrors,
Magnlîfying Clse.!igist Dispenser on the

Premîses. TelophaneCcall 15.

Nova2 Sco0tia Dye Works,
0 BLD WERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. Gx. STREET,
Zyer and C1eausor.

Gentlemen's Germeont& Olsan8od,
Steamed & Presoed at Lowest I'ricei.

Bi Goods for Yournlng flyed at shortest notice
REPAIRING DON£ oni Til ?REMISES.

Parcels sent for aud dolivered

THE PRO VINCE 0F QUEBEO
LOTTIrMY.I

81-MONTHLY ORAWINCS IN 1891
aud 17 June, , 7 nd 21 October,

1 aud 15 July, 4 a 18 November,
53 and 19 Auguet 2 and 16 Dccerabcr.
2 and 16 Septeniber,

3134 Prizes Worth $52,140.
Capital I>rjze worth $15,000.

TICKETS . . . . $I.0O
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

4@1 ASK FOR CIRCULARS -ft

List 0 f Prizes.
1 Prise wattIl 15.000 ............. $15,00000
i 1 5.000.............. 5<000
1 2,600 .. ....... 2.60000
2 prise. 50............ c000

25 Gose ...0............. 1,60 00
100 25... ........... .28M00

200 15"..5............. 3,000.00
500 10 ............... 5.00000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 25 ............. 2,53O00
100 2 5.... ... 6.00 0O
100 1 10......100000
999 5 ............. 4:995 00
999 0 O............. 4,M900

8184 Prizes worth .............. $5274000
S.r&. LZFEIVRE, Manager

Si 3:jamoSt,Moatr.sI Cazaja.

1 liustez to the gatherlng, bird tisit sveepThe auttun tey w th qulck, unrest or via g,
AsaIhhveiq4e to ther soan inprins.

Young wings sud ad smuet coca long journey keep
To n kown places, over bes sud steep.

The sucomons lu s sigu nmne morn viii bring,
.And none can dtay ;no varbier aveet ta singe

Nor, gracetul flltting, tisro-dgh the baugisa ta leap.

Flock.gcatheriug eve morn sud ucon aud uight,
soit touthe- -aiZe Invite thse birds' raturn

As nlglt couira sacuer, visere the dey La long.
Mytriaus Psemio urgiug ta sobleve

AflMcht osrduous vbst paver the plinesn leeru
Woifvlll, N. S Ê' one short dei' I What trsllty, sud vbat sang iHasx

A NAUGHTY LITTLE COMET.
Tiser. w va little cornet who lived near the Mfilky Way 1

ishe loved ta vauder out at nlgbt aud jump about aud play.
Thse mother of thse cornet vas a vory good aid star;
Sbe uissd to scoid ber reckiesa cbiid for venutrng out toa tir.

she told ber of the ogre, Suc, vho loyed ou star% ta slip,
.And whose4ked no botter psutme tbsu lu RobUugs cornets up.

But inatead ot frowing cautions aud mbawing proper foar
The foolieh lit e cornet edged up iseairer, and more neo.r.

She svitcbed ber saucy tail slong right vbere thse Sun could nse,
And flirted, with aid Mare, aud vas as boid se boid, caula b.

Sise laugised Io corn thse quiet stars who never frilaked about;
BShe said thora vue no fun in lite unlema you ventnred out.

Sb*e lked ta make thisoa etsre, ansd vicha no botter miris
Thau juat ta, @et tise te[eicope airned ai ber tram the Barth.

She woudered boy no mauy stas conid mope ibrougli nigbts sud dayo,
And loi tise tickly.facad aid kinon get all tbe inve.snd praise.

And as the taiked ana tosai ber bead and awitcbed ber abiniug tral
The stad old motber star greu and, ber cheik grew van and pale.

For she bsd iived thoer ini the skues à million Y"ar or more,
And eh. bhea gay cornets tslk In juiL tbL- way butore.

.And by and by bhers came art end ta tbis gay comot'a fun,
BSae veut a tiytit ton far-and vsnlshed In the Sun 1

No more %ho swiugs ber ahiulng trail betore tisa wbola word'e sigbt,
But quiet stars aho isughed ta scoru are twinllng avz icrt.

BOOK GOSSIP.
Laut year Mollie Elliot Seswell wrote fihe charmîng boys. story IlLittle

Jarvia" for Appleton's Young Herooa of our .&avy iSeries, and ibis year oh.
bau ably followed up her former work by a volume entitled IlMidshipman
Paulding," the hero of whioh showed bis training ai the battis of Lake Chama-
plain. The series is mont artistically printed snd bound, and tbis 'volume in
enrichsd with a generoua number of illustrations. It in well muited for
preientation ai the Christmas season. .D. Appleton & Co., New York;
price 81.00.

IlThe Failli Doctor," by E dward Eggleston, je a etory of a pha cf
liue in New York city, anad i oue of tbohe be novaIs we bave reaid recently.
The motive cf the booki appeaus te hoj te discredit the faith-haaling ides,
but the author telle us iu the preface tisai tbe primary purpose cf the etory
is artistia, and it waa net written to depreciate aniybody'Es valtted delusions.
Phillids Callendor, a young, impresaiblo and very earmoal girl, thse daughter
of a misaionazy, becomea fired will zeal te do something really good for her
poor people, and excited by tise Bible readings cf a clev.er hypocrite, Mns.
franklyn, goes snd praya for sud with a crippled gi, who aons actuslly
recever 8tresugth ta seule degree by being made te bolieft in her own power
te geL - eli. This and other tbings Miss Callender dose, and become so
talked about tbat ber engagement te Charlia Millard in broken off. The
girl sise hall balped afterwards dies cf consumption, sud Misa Callendar
catches dipistiiia, front a child te was nursing, ana. in very ili. Rer lover
is a fine cisaracteansd sends ber flowersi aud inquires for ber welfare aery
day in tha naoms cf a muntual friand. Phillida je fiually convincad tisat @a
muade a grud uiistake lu sendiug a'way ber lover for a delusion, and through
the efforts of a cousin of hoers who loves ber, but bopeleasly, tisa two ara
brouglit togothar aguin and are married; Tise secondary characters iu tha
book are distinct and weIl drawm, but Miss Lowyer, tba Christian scientiste
appears te us ueedlessly coarte. The booli in axnusig sud boldo tbe interest
te the end, MD. Appleton & Co., New York; $1.507

IlThe Scapegoat," by Hall Caine, is a laie issue cf John Iovall. & SoI's
Star Senies. It in sa stery of Morocco, snd axceedîngly interasting. The
iseroina is a beautiful girl, wbo was boru deaf,-dumb sud blinde but r.bo
afterwards becomea possessed cf theae senu. The Englishman, who tells
tise story, is iu love with Naomi, sud flsly cffccts ber roscue frein lb. prison
of Kaid Bouaboo, 'wisre tha persecutors cf ber fatsan and isarseif had com*
bined te place lier. Aithougis sounding rallier imuprobable, tise &tory in
waîl brcught po sud commande tbe attention cf the reader. John Loveli
& Sou, Mottrei; 50 cents. For sale at T. C. Allen & Cors.

«%Ve baye recoivcd No. 79 cf Apploten'a towu and country library, bnuh-
tlad IlA Morciful Divorce," by F. W. Mondo. This novel is just wbat it
anncunces .itself to be, "lA Story cf Society, iLs Sports, Funrctions sud
Failinigs," sud thel impression left in the mind when tbe finis bée beau
reached in that lihe wnitar bau made s very fair estimais cf thse sama, hollow-
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What le known lu Paris as the Spitrsi collection is ona of the mont

xamatkabla, if net the manst remarkable, collection of brie-a-brac n utise morld.
Tho late Mr. Spitzer was an Auetrian by birth, but becanie a Frenchs citizen,
setthing lu Paris lu 1852. Ilis collection hua beu tisa result et narly fcrty
yeaxs of labor of ils laIe owner, who was a dealer lu antiquities and bric-a-

neas and hypocrlay of what la tormad Ilsocioty lita." Tho lioraino of this
book, Edith Trevor, in a fins wouiauiy wotnan, who lovas l'er cousin, Arthur
Gerrardina, but marrie a rich aid man tu sivo har fathar*e houer. Arthur
thus baving ail bis hepea blightod plonges iuta tha axcitaniont of tha turf
with its attendant fast set of companions, anq evont.aily marries a girl wîth
a pretty face, no heart and littHo mind, but popses8ed of amplo incans. Tho
lite of this couple sud lis pitiful outcomo forme the atory, whiah, vhilo tru
to hnman nature, is but a tale ot foliy and ahame, in parts almost vulgar,
snd serves no purposa but to expose tha iwoaknces of a fat lite. D).
Appleton & Co , Pîîbiishers, L';w York. 1>rico I50 conts.

A GREAT MÂoAZiN.-'1'e Criduryd Programmae in 1892-A ArMw
"Lite of C'oluinbue "-Aricles for .Farmners, etc.-That groat Ameuicanpar-

iodicai, Tite Cetitury, le going te ouide lis owu uurivalod, record ina its pro-
gramme for 1892, and as nîauy of its new tenturas begin with the Novambur
number, new readers abould commuence with that imaue.

In tbis number ara the opening ohaptars et IlTho Nauiahkù," a novai by
]Rudyard Kipling, the famous author of IlPlain Taies froin the Hisl," writ-
ton in collaboration with an Arnerican writer, WVoicott Bilestier. It in the
atory ef a young man and a yong woman frein a Ilboonaing" Colorado tewu,
who go tu Indis, he iu search of a wondexful jeweiod neekiaca, callad"I the
Naulahka I (tramn which the story takes its naine), and she as a physicien te
wosnsn. The novei destribba their ramarkabl', adventures et the court of au
Indien maharajah. flesides this, Tha Ccntury will print three other novais
during the yoar, snd a great nurubar of short ste ries by the beat Arnarican
atory-writers.

The well-known humorist Edgar W. Nya I Bill Nye Il ta write a series
of smuaing rrketches which ha calla hie Ilautobiographies," the first oue et
whlch, IlThe Autehiography ot a Justice et tire Pacal" la iu Novomber.
This number aeo centaine a valuabie sud suggestive article ou IlTho Fond-
Supply of the Future," which, every fariner sliouid rend, to bie fellowed by a
number ef others of great practicil value to fariners, treating aspeciniiy et
the relations of the Gevernuient te the fariner, whnt it ta doing and what it
@boula do. Thi s serjes will include contributions frein officers ef the Depart-
maent of Agriculture, ana other well-known men will discuse IlTho Farmer's
Discoutent," IlCobp6ratien," etc., etc.

A celabrated Spanish writer iii tu furuish a '< Lite et Columbus," whf ch
wiil be briliantly illuatrated, and tha publishers of .7ha Oeniury hava
arrangea with the managers et the Worid's Fair te print articles un the
buildings, etc.

One et the novais te appear in: 1892 je a Story et New York Lita by the
author cf IlThe Anglomaniaca," and the magazine li contain a great deai
about the metropolis dutil)g the year,-among other things a eres et
illustratcd articles on "The Jews in New York." lu Noveuiber la an illus-
trated description ef "The Playoe' Club," fouuded by Edwin',Bootb, alld
one of the iéaturos of the spleudidly illustrated Christmnas (Deomber) nuni-
ber is an article on IlThe ]3owery."

To geL The Century send the yearly aubscription, prica (84.00) te The
SCentury Co., 'Union Square, New York, N. Y.

ÂFAMOUS 1-IUNTING-PLA.CE FOR WHALE, AND ITS DANGERS.

Frein the notthern part et Hudaon's Bty, already arctie iu character,
atretchea fttr toward, the pola a deep miul, wbich sema carly navigator et
thase dcsolètc polar sh3res has termed Roe'a Welcome-as if anything with-
in that ice-bound and loueiy coana could be welcorne te a persan just froua
civilizitien 1 The naine ne doubt was given lu memory et somae escape frein
the driftiug ica-paeks, when the il furnished refuge frei n ee ef the
fierce atarins et that polar rogian.

Roe'a Waolcoma is a famned huuting-place for the great polar whaie, or
"bewhead " as the whalers ci it. This hunge whala, which la iudced

immense lu size, efien malies bis borne amoug the grat ice-packs and ice-
filds ci the polar sa, and a goodly quantity efthese it finda su 1Roe'm
Weiceuae. But thosa ice-packa, swiuging trc. ,sefra with the tides, currente,
sud winda iu such a long nsrrew ieL as this, tender navigation dangereuE
aveu for the stauuch wvhaliug-3hips, sud they genueally mnake their fishiug-
greunds off the lcwer mouth ef the graat talai, wherc the cruising is much
aster if net alwaye ta profitable. Occaaionally, whan sema cxceptionslly

god ice-master in lu charge et a whaler, ha dasises iuta the better fislîug-
graunds for a short cruisa; anothar less skiltul, lured by the brighter pros-
pects, or discoursged by a puer catch outaide, enters tha iulet, aud eithez
reaps a rich harvest of oii aud bone, or wrecks bis vossel. Or ho may aven
escape, after an imprisonment iu the grip of -the merciless ice-fet.ters for s
yaar or twa longer than haolied iutended te stay.

Such wss the fate of tho gond ship Glacliatur, frein a woll-kuewn whal-
ing port lu southeasteru Massachusetts. Sha saiied tatha northernnîiost anc
et the "WTýeicouae," as the whslers cail it, sud aftr a most profitable catch
ofI "bewhends," had tho 11-fortune te remain firmly bund in the lca foi
twe years. Luring thia long tinia, inuch longer thau that for whioh tlic
vessai had beau provisioncd, the crew wore depondeut ou the msny Eskinao
who clustoed arouud tha ahip. Tho natives supplied. thoin with ampic
quantitias ot raindeer, musk-ox, seal.and vwalrus-zneat in returu fer 8mail]
qruantitiaa et melasses sud colffe. Their canspnnionship, toc, rude s= il %vs
dtd much to whilo away tha dreary, loneiy hours eft he two year8' impridon.
mnt.-Lieut. rodcricc ,Sc74wotala, Ù& .Noeanbr St. Nicholas.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

PRoGEnssaVE PARRSIioRO1 AND ITS INDUSTnRES.-P.trRsnone1, Oct. 22,
1891.-This is eue of the mont progressive uitile tomyns et Nova Scotis.
The population is given by the census as 1,909. Parraboro sttaiued ta the
diguity et a town throe yesra ugo wlmen il became incorperated. It now
supports sud ie governed by a nînyor and six counicillers. Mayor Joncs ia,
serviug a third terra mith undiminished popfflarity. lis WVcrship la a New'
iiruusmvicker, sud la to.day the mont ponular man in Parrsboro. Tite public
servicesno et Le town are conducted onoumicahiy and iutalligeutly, sud lime
nitizens tako a pardenahie pride lu pointiug ta the Woil-kepî streetsand the
neat appearanca et their tcwu.

A great doal et lumberiug is cirried on haro. Thîe principal finms
enigaged, ln lumbering are B. Young & Son, Mayor Joues, aud Capi. Nordby.
Last year the expert cf donîn sud timber oggrogated 32,000.U>00 tes;t, snd the
exporta tbis seaton mili bo equally an large. The shipa a-te usually loaded at
Voat Bay road8tead, sud thoîr cargees ara transhipped f roum ligimiers. Large

quantities et lumber ara aise shipped frein the wligrvos.
Next tu lumibor comes tise exports of ceai. Ti.is is tho shilpping port for

Springhiil coal, sud the Cumberland Railway and Cail Compîany have.
Prccted at Whitehali Creok an extensive whanrf, fltted with ceai shutes
for the prompt loading ot vessais of ail siu-ss et high or low tido. Fîfteen
schiooners lyiug at this wharf is net an unusuat sigbt. The wharvcs
sud tacilitias for ahipping coal, il ta said, ceai $35,000. A contract
for 30,000 tons et ceai fer tha C. P. R. han givon steudy omploymo.'nt~
te a large number of vessais Ibis season. The ceaI was deiivered ut
Carleton and St. Audrawa. The total shipne et cei tbis yo3r wiii
prebibiy oxceed 80,000 tous.

Shipbuildiug, thse main-spring ef Parrsboro fer manj yoara8, ta stili carrted
on quite extanaively. Fittean new vessais have bean launchad at Parrsboro,
or along the shore, tbis year. The finaL launch took place et Parraboro
Apnil 25th, whcu thea terri schooner Gypsunt Qiccei, 609 tans rogintered ton-
nage, mvas launiched froua the ahipyard et Captrin D. S. Howard. This
vessal was built for the Gypsuin Paeket Company et New York sud Wind-
sor. *Capt. 1-Iward is now builiug for tUs conmpauy another thrca master,
700 tons. She miii ho the largeat tara schoonier ever buiît in tbis province.
Two ot.her vessais wcre iauuched at Parrsboro-the schooner Price Bros.,
80 tous, owned by Capt. J. Hf. Card, on Septeniber 5th, aud tho schoone;
Blak.e, 109 tous, ownod by Capt. 1. S. Bl!ake, Octobar Gth.

P>ort Grevilla, 13 milan froua Pairrsboro, is a prcmty lutile vidage, tho
inhabitants wbereat arc principiliy engagea in baiiaig ensd building vessais.
Eldorkin & Cc. de an oxtenaiva Iumbering business. Irjey iaursctied May
218t the echooner Brenton, 169 toua, ana ou juiy 21si. the schooner coryil,
6() tous register. Thoy have nomv ou tho stocks a threc-mastor et 260 tous,
rvhicb wiii ha unchodacarly nextseason. Mlesr8.Pettis&zSmaith lauchod the
schooner IV. R. 11unlley, 167 tons, on Juiy 6th. Thora ivas another launch
bore iu Juiy. Ou tho 24th Capt. E. Morri..àm launched the schooner
Leonard B , 121 tons. Another iauuch took place Octobor 5ih, r, han tise
srhoonar Bp'ss, about 60 ton.,, mvas launched by Caî,î. J. E. Petis. capI.
Knowlton h:sq a schooner et 120 toua now on the stocks.

At Spenicer'a Island tho nhip Cloubalea, 1860 tous registerod tonnage,
wa3 lnunochad August 5th. Tho ship was buili by tisa Spencer Island Co.'
snd la vulued ut $65,000. Three fourtso ethe ship aie ownelin Spancet'e
Island, ana tbe othor fourth. iu lIslitax.

Advocaie han launched more vessaIs than auy cther place aiong t4e
Parrsboro sbero tbis summor. Tirey began mvtîh tho schr. iMyrtlc, 121 tous,,
June 24th. Sha la owuied by J. Ephraiua M)orris. Eldcrkin & Ce.
la'dnched tho schooner AllieZ July 25th. Capt. Gea. A. Morris lsuncboid
thse schooner Gladslona, 150 tous, lu Juiy. The tora schooner Ji. L. Dcoiàl,
324 tons, but and cwned by A. W. Atkinson & Co., w.as lnuncbadi
October 6, sud tbe Gkncila, 1241 tous, cwned by J. Wilard Sith, et St.
John, osn the 17tî inat.

Preparations ara aiready baing made for building saveral veossais unit
season-tho number, liowaver, wvill be considerably lans tissu thi season. At
Eatonvilia thea schr. "lSiorrn," 124 tons, was lauuched May 9th by D). IR.
& C. F. Eaton. They aia proparing te bud aunoîhor vcssel.-&. Job n Globe~

Tho Sylvester Brick woiks arc booming, Mr. Catamaran the manager ina.
bustIer trama away back sud makes thinga livoiy, aiready tini seazn over
1,100,000 bricks hava beau shippd.-Nciv Glasgoto Llcq.crlri6e.

brac betora ha bocama tha greateat colaoctor ef uxedinvai objecte ot nrt et eur
day. l'bora ara nearly four thousnnd différant items in ita catalogueand iL
ta vaiued nt four million francs. IL consiste of the highenst types et perfection
lu metal wverk, tapcstry, faience, lenther wvork, enamel, wood-carving, ivary,
miniature paintirig, cabinet work, made liy tha olden nîrtsters. Efflorts are
boing made te obtulu th;s collection intact fer the Coiuibian Expoeition
although there ara grat obstacles lu tha way. Firat et ail the collection 19
ana et snch groat value that, naturally anougli, thosa iîîew in chrirga et IL
hesitata tu taka the risk et sauding it acroas the watcr. Thon it ie sala that
tha iaws of Franco mvould hsrdiy permit property which la n portion of aÏ
esîta te go eut et the country. WVe uridorstand, tee, tiat ilta asnc cf tira cari-
ditions ef M. Spitzer's miii thot the collection shall not luava Fratncs for four
yaa aftr his doath, except with a guttrantea that it mviii be
Paid. Notmithnîanding ail this the WVorld'ti Fair people are striving te
ueet ail theso obstacles. If they ara auiccessiai thon tise collection ili

unqiiestionably romain iu tbis country. Wuo abould not nt ail ha surprised
te one iL ira the now Art Inetitufo building on tho lakao shcre. lItsl under-
stood thai tbis la one eft lie maltera -which Cisief Ives, efthlie Art Depart-
ment, is aîriviug te adjuat mvhiie in Europ.-The Chicayo Grazjhic.
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COMMERCIAL

Bluainess bas been cf a nxederately good ohatacter ail round during the
peut week, ehewing no niatoriel change front thst of the week prcceding It.

Building contractera are pusbing forward their work as zapidly au may
b., se they are, naturally, anxious te get their jobs "lroofcd in I before the
enow flies.

By the wey tbis lu the aossau when the Bloard of City Works aboula
cause a therough olesnug of the strets end gutters, fluahing cf the aswora,
aud repairlng and putting in order cf traps, te bu donc in preparation for
lb. bard weatber wbiob je now rapidly approaching. Lut us go jute, the
wlnter clou, sud the publie health wlll lie better preaerved, and tha exteon-
sive and expansive rornedial mneaisurea that Halifax was dsi'ron to adopt last
vricter will probably bu avoided in thie

Our harbor uew bristlca with the niasta of numerous cooting craft,
whoee cwnerms have coame te tbis mnarket ta dispose cf the precluco cf thoir
smrmer's work, and ta lay in supplic for the wintcr. M~any ethors are
daily arriving laden with ceai ta stock the ceai yards, se Vint Chebucto hier-
ber prenats quit. a lively appearance et proscrnt.

Remnittances continue about the sgnie-rather slow. The faut is that the
fine vresther gives farmers the opportunity te push forward their field work,
which, tbey are improVing wisely,leaving the digging or thrcshing and market-
I ag cf their crops until thuy are compulled ta give up outaide work.

WurLy FiNANOJAL RsvIsW OIP HKNRY CLEWS & CO., NuEW Yen;,
October 31, 1891.-"' Scill we have on Wall Street thu stagnant and feobly-

oifllating condition cf speculative business that hai pevailed for six weeks
pair. The interest in the Stock Market ie almnoat entirely ceaflned te the
Ilrocin traders;' the outiside public are absent or listlemsly waiting ; tho
operators of large meaenud large transactions are waiting for pnies te drap
.- althengh sman think they are buymng soma specialties quietly; and Lou-
don, though doing more than has been expected of it, is se vaccillating that
Ji afforde no reai support te the market ; the trouble thera being that pur-
choses are constantly miade in expoctation of a tis at New York, which
hope being dail7 diaappointed suàlliDg quickly followe the buying. Thora ie
one fact, however, that deservea notice, viz., that the constant attacke cf the
Ilbettra' faiu te produce any gergerai or important yielding in prîces. This
suggeâte that thore is confidence onough te induce persistance in holding;
and probably almia nss that margina are ini geod shape, wbich is the more
probable frein the fiat that those now in the market bave made handsorne
profita out cf the isutecedent rise. Those considerations make it probable
that, if tihe bera' are iutent upon persisting in their efforts te break prices,
they nmay flnd it te bc a lom:g undertaking and one that will musa te bie kopt
up until hoidere are willing te Bell frorn eeor weariness cf wmiting. That
=»y prove te be a prefitîsas proceus sud a wi;ste cf time; and the question is
wh.lher the pessimilste are net lily te couclude tbat it wouid b. more pru-
dent to changs aides fer the purpose Of prtoetinlg a risc upon whicb they
m:*ght résume their hostile tactica under botter auopice. The capitaliet lemd-
ers ses nothiug in tht situation te induce prement buying, whatever rnay bie
their réal views as te the future. Prices are certainiy net temptingly low ;
esrne are hiçli, &il thinge considered. The great factors calculated ta
encourage a tise are as yet niostiy unripe, and it is not wiee te discount thern
toc far lu advauce. Before the mnoat active pcriod cf crep forwarding je duc
snme adverse accident may arise that would damp the ardor cf time rmarket;
and il le regarded ns quite possible that such influences may originate in
Landau, wherc the money market is likely t-- take au uLfavora-ble turn sud
where funther trouble may dovelop out of the incroeing demoraiized condi-
lion cf Argentine affaire. Indeed, the protractcd apparuntly strainud effort.
cf the B3ank of England ta koep the money market easy is suspccted to bu
peeaibiy due, among other things, te a wi6h te pretect the important clama cf
bouse depeudent upon South Amurican intereale. 'rhume are arnong the
cousideretions that make the leaders of speculation willing te defer buying
until we are mntaer te the maturer effccta of our large crops.

Quit. unexpectedly, toc, the market is unfavorably affocted b>' orninous
symptorn ocf a freight war ;-one cf the last thîng a, obe tbought possible in
view ef the large8t tonnage cf agnicultural freight waiting te bu xnoved that
bus been known lu thc history of the country. The Baltimore & Ohio sud
the Chesapeake & Ohio are accepting reduced rates, and te meut thoir cuts
tbe Grand Trank and the Cenadian Pacifie are makingatill largerreductions.

Thursday'a martket was uxposed te two ncw influences, which howaver
about offset eacli ether. As had licou gunurally nnticipated, the Bank et

Engaiad rate of discount was put up te 4 pur cent., whicb rcflectud the
huxdening tendency in the London money muarket aud tho effect upen the
bank cf time continued large sbipmunts cf gcld te New York. The action
cf thme batik, whose roservo is now redueed balow average, must bu regardud
se the begiuning cf a dufensive attitude te rutain its gald ; and iL is not at
aIl unlikely thrit, frern this time forward, the moeasc ta bu takon for that
purpose may produce durangements in varlous directions, aud that, aniong
other effects, we may wituess soma reaction on the London stock market.
Slznuitaneouely with the advane in the bank rate came the news that
]Russia bas forbidden the expert cf aIl kinds cf grain. This, if truc, wouid
cazry th. implication that, in viuw cf our abundaut crops, the United
States 'will bic drawn upon for a large portion cf the supply cf curoals
which bas ordinarily buen contributud by Russia. Should Ibis prove ta lie
the case, ont erope 'would maturally bring bigliez prises than bave boom
counted upon, and the addition ta our ex~perts would bu upon a v6ry
important sosIe. If theruferu the report cf the action cf Russa should bu
confinxued, wo may anticipate a corresponding iDecase ini the importa cf
gald aud a nievemùnt cf grain ta the scabeard wivieh iL will requiro thu
nîrnest capmeiîy cf the raifroada te accommodato. The two foregoing factors,
-poviding the ene relating ta IRusais abould provo rual,-mnay thereforu bu

regardcd as Introducing no* cloeots of tnuch importance te the couroe ef
the stock miarket. The two influences te soa extent countensot eaah
other; but the balanco will largely incline tewarde the 1 bull'1 inteneat;
for with an abundance cf moncy, extraordinary exporte cf grain at
geod pnicus, sud thu railroids avcrwhelmod with freight, the steak
market would maturally assume a buoyanoy that would take littho
acceunt of aDy adverse tondonales in our accuritioe on thme foreign markets.
As te-day is a haîf holiday and the oxchange will lie closed on Tuusday,
the full effects of thcac ncw factors are somewhat postpouud eud their
finit farce ahoked. But, after those interruptions, the mnarket aboula
bu watchud for indications cf a revival."8 .

Brad.çtreet's report cf thme iook'à failures.
WVeek «Prom'. Weekn correspn<ndlng te

Oct. 30. weelc. -,-Oct. 3.-. Fillure. for th, er te date
1891 1891 1800 1889 1888 1891 1890 188 1888

United Statuu . ..215 2M1 164 25t 220 DM8 831 09383 8214
Canada .... 33 53 30 35 N0 1514 13,12 1328 1460

Dar GOODmS.-Thc seasomablu westhcr continues to force on the move-
ment cf faIt eud winter gouda among rutailers, though te a lona degree ameng
the wholesaie dealers. Prices aIl araund are unchangod aud are finmly beld.
Travellers etill send in marne ordure, aud they generally report hopufully se
te the future prospects cf tradu, but their enderu just at proeurt are meistiy
of a sertiug-up ebiaractor, which shows that country marchants have> s a
tule, decided te maintain a ceuservative policy cf merely buying te au1ppiy
actuel and immediate demande, and thus bu ln a position te teks. adVýan-
tage of any favorable change that nxay happen te coeur.

IRON, HARmDWARE àND MNTrAL.-This week bau devclapcd nathing in
tho line of pig irn, snd business le ne butter than il was. ]3uyers are flot
aperating oxeopt in a very amaIl way te meut immediate wants There is
ne special featute about tb. bar iran trado, wbiuh aomuinally rulea stfady,
though nathing is doing in iL. The stock of eheet iran is emaîl, and prices
mule firmur. Little ia doing lu tia plates which are quiet. The soa ray
aise bu said cf terne sud Canada plates. (Jopper sud Iead are duli and
nominal. Tin is uuchanged with values firm.

BRnEDSTurs.-Thei local fleur miarket je fairly active in a quiet, joling
way at steady pnies. Stnong baker's is meeting with a étady euquiry.
Tho chief demaud now cernes, cf course, frorn the aboe aud couutry
districts, whereiu consumers are looking forWard te Iim wintor wauts and
are aupplying theni, and will cause trade ini fleur, cern aud omîmeoal, etc., ta
bue brisk far morne wecks. Inu Eagland wheat is firmer, sud higher prices are
askod, thaugh ne advauce is established. Cern bai an upward tendeney.
The Frenchi country markete are steady. In Chicago the wheat market
flctuated 'withln narraw limite, sa conflicting reporta were received front the
producing and the cunsuming regions, but ne ruai change waa accoumpiished.
It is stated that Russia bas prupared a proclamation, whieh wae te lie iaued
on the 5th inr~ant, prahibiting the expert cf whoat, cern, oats and %Il ether
coeals frorn that Empire, aud Ibis report makea tbe market unutable. It is
not knawu at the prosunt writing wbutber lime reported decrue bas beu
19romulgated.

PitoviîhoNs.-Tbe local provision mnarket is quiet. Only a ornaIt
jobliing niovemnent, chiefly lu short cut park, is.in progresa at steady pnices.
The Liverpeol, G. B., provision market bas ruled weak duriDg the weuk, aud
it appeare that presunt steaks are larger thon the demande cf the Inade
requiru. At Chicago provisions wsre fair]>' active anmd bigher undur liny!ng
by packcrs. The local trades there seid freely at the sdvancs, liasing their
action on the dulinees in old pork aud large recuipts.

BuTrra.-A 7ery quiet but steady business is doing hure in butter, and
'stocks are kocpiDg well in baud. The toue af the local market je a shade
Casier, but met enough sa te warrant a change in quotationa. ]leafly good
stock is in fair supply snd is finm, but the scarcity of mnediumn and inferier
(a' cooking ') grades continues ta bu fuît. At Dindon correspondent writes:
-" Butter is a atrange market. Hure we are many shillings above l0st
yeat's ratas in the quetatiens for neanly ail descriptions cf butter, sud yet
tho higbest altitudes do net suem te have licou roacbed. ])animh bias waiked
up another 4 krouer ; Normandy and Brittsny are waiting, ready te mnake
au upward maya next weuk if the short 8upplied we have bieau aving
roceutly continue in the same groove. Arican is firma as a consuqueuce,
sud is quotud 97s.. ta 100s. focr eamenies, Canadian likewise. It is con-
sidered by mmny dealers thet the lower range bas net yul cerne in sight, and
buyors holding tbat view, bave beau gutting ail tbey could lay their bande
ou ut these quotations ; but on tho othor hand, butter is se uncertain a
coîuruunity that il des flot daote keep erying 1 exculsior.' An incres in
supplies would kncck the stuffing eut cf the preaunt figure, and pnies wouid
quiakîy tumble dowu. Muantimu, strong ie the word ta deacnibe the
market's close."

CnEsE.ý-Thgis article romains vory quiet. The supply corniug forward
is rather smail, but it app2ara te bu ample for the domand. The numurous
factories tbraugheut the counînios are believed te have large stocks ou baud,
but tbey have beun se far, very fim in their pricas, eviduutly beliuviug in
the future cf their commodity. Thora le, hcwever, a etrong prebability
that soa cf thern wilI lie farca te Ilbreak"I bofore long, aud we shiould
net lie surprised if cheuse Il went down with a rua"I sorne day liefore long.
Iu London cheume keups remarkably duil. Etsier was the feeling at the
liegiuning cf the waek, but the market bas recovered, and closes fairly
ateady, thaugh cxtremely quiet. Old rates are about the ruo. Future
dolivery .3optombe -ro ane quotod 53s. to, 549. lauded. There avas a fine
display af che8et atheb Dsiry Show Ibis week, the chief featune as intereat-
iog Canada boing a tnophy of Canadian cheddar weighing 41 tons, which
excited a goed dual cf intenest.

Eaoc.-Theo local ugg market continues to bu fainly steady under rather
ornaIt rucuipta balanced ly an inattentive demand. Pricea hure are practi-
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cally unahanged, but a tendency te sbsdlng ls roportedl. At Londono gge
are in a better aupply than might bc oxpected at this titue of the year, but
notwlths:andlng tbis, active demand bas suporiuducodl firmuesa and a rlslng
tbudency, sud quotttions have beau rasil froni 3J. t> eon as much e le.
par 120. Top prico at prescrit lOs. 6d. for extra enlected Frencb. Now is
the lime far Canadiens on tbia mnarket. WVo eaat have fawor and fewer
eggs histe as tbe weeks roll on, sud anything arriving lu gaod canditian le
bound to fetoh fair rates.

Aa'?LIM are lu1 abundftut au1pply lu thiat market, sud prices ruie rallier
low comparatively. A latter reparte that thore Ilhave boan no arrivais of
Canadien fruit this wveek loto London, but sanie arc on tho way frein Nova
Scatia, and Ontario la expectad te be consiguing ta, this miarket ;ahortly.
Borne Canadiens have celd this week at Cavent Gardon at 7e3. ta 19j. per
bbl., wbile Englisb are selling at froni 2s. ta 10a. par bushol; but lu Liver-
pool splendid prices are being realited, 20j. ta 24ê. per bbl. having beau
fetchad for Ribsious, 21s. ta 249. 6d. for Rings, up to 20j. for Pippins snd
22a. for Colverts. Not such a bad start, witb the market floadad witb fruit."
The Montreal Trade llullétiî siya :-" Tho shipuienta of Canadian apples ta
Liverpool up tii! last week wareon the whoia fairly remnerative, aithough
one or twa Western shippers exparioncad soa very loiv sales, awing ta tho
-fruit srriviug on the othor aide in poor condition Good fruit weli packed
bas doue botter than niost of aur ahippers expected, Rings having brought
Iail the way froni 17s. up te 259., the latter prico being resliz3d by a Mon-
treal firm. Quito a nurubar cf sales bave beau rids ini tha West by
Montreai firma at aqual to $2 ta 82.10 par bbis. laid down haroe in car lots.
A lot cf four cars of choice winter varictites'-wscela on tbis msrkot et
$2.12j, snd s car load cf fair qualities at 8l.87li go that a fair range would
boe frorn $2 te $2.10 lu largo quantitice. 'l'hi weok's arrivai in Liverpool
will bo vory heavy aud will bca savate test ta the maintenance of pnices,
ane af aur largo 8hippoe renisrking that ' tho haavy raeipti in Liverpool
this week muet break tha market, as it is oxpected that 80,000 bblei. wili be
landed there witbin that petied.' Last week about 30,0030 blils. wero
ahippodl frein ibis part, cf whioh 21,000 bbls. ivore deatined for Liverpool
sud 9,000 bible. for Glasgow. Cabla advices of the sale of the fruit ou tho
S.8S. .Labrador quota ils, ta 233. A latter froru Toronto statas that large
quantities west cf that city are atili unsold, as grawerB sud locâl duaiera ara
expacting highar prles. The great belli of tha ehipuionta are on through
bille from, tha West. It is faared that thoao wifl uat ba eufficaient froight
room by the lst oats, and that considerablo quantitias ivill ba loft avar in
consequonca. largo qusutitias are going farwatd via New York aud Bos-
ton, sud beavy shîpuienta are expoctedl to, bo made via thoso porte during tha
winter. Freight roona le boing afférod et Philadolphia at 29. par bbi., which
it la eatimated would bo a saviîig of le. par bbl. to Western shippea.
Freights at thie part are 3s.3d. te Liverpool and 3s. 6d. ta Londan, Glasgow,
Aberdeen aud Brietol."1

DRIED Fitun'.-Thoro bas beau but little actusI change in the spot
position of dried fruit, but tha market has a firnier feeling for sevorai rossons.
First câbles raceived froin Denla quota au advauca cf 2-1. Gd., wbich i3 cer-
tain to bave an immediata influence with importers in thoir presont toamper.
Tàau, aiso, without any apparent rossons, values fram fiast banda hava beau
fully lie. below dha ruliug equi"alent lu New York. Conseqnantly prices
are, if anytbfng, a littia fiumer. Jobbors report a soinewhat incroased
demand f rom the country, sud titis with new suppies go sinali as thoy ara,
disposa imparters ta lio cautions. Carrants are about f.i. botter ou tho
week,,awing ta an advence lu primary markoto, end valaes are very firin.

TEà AND CorFFE.-Tho tes market la vary quiet, dealers having appa-
rently ail tbat tboy want at presout. Caffea showa a airmer teudaucy, sud
buyars are showing more disposition ta operato. This bua led to corne fair
business in good &Mo's lu firat hande.

SUGAR sud MaLÂSSa.-The raw sugar marke4f la stili reportai Bin.
The eitimate of the beet root supply la snia1Ier theu anticipated, and the
forcigu cane produat lf; backward. Thoro la nothing ucw locilly regarding
refined sugar8. Iu molasses thora la euly s ornai! trade lu a j3bbing wsy
daîug.

FisH.-Thies market remains as it bas for sevoral aLtlha-vory, vory
quiet. A faw dozon maekerol wero takon st Suudày lu somo of the caves
noar bore, but they weoeamail ocs and wora noarly ail picked lu ica ani
ehipped to the States. Tbo foreigu demaud for cured lbjh 15 atii practi-
cally nil, sud yet priccs da uat advauco to auy approciiblo oxteut. Stuali
batches cf dry sud pickied cod, haddock, etc., cantinue ta coma iu after a
déaultory fa2hion tbnt givos littie or no hope for a botter atsto of thiugs for
this season. Our outaido advicea aro as foliows :-Motroas, Nov. 4-
IlFreai Bahb bas beau vory scarce and has sold as bigh se 5c. aud O. lier lb.
duting the puat two wooki. Fuir supplies cf Finuan baddiaa are arriviug
sud olling at 7e. ta 8c. par Ilb. Yarmnouth bloatora bave eola at $2 par 100,
and St. John bloatea at $1.25. Tha sale of a cargo of Labrador h8oniug
was made lu Quebac at $5,00, sud sinco thon a lot cf 800 bbis. ivas dis-
poaed, of iu that city at S6. Iu this city a lot of 50 bbl 1. was aold et $5.75,
snd we quate $5 75 ta $6. Capo Breton honring may be quotod at $6, aud
chefo at $5 ta $5.25. Nowfoundisud salmon is quated et S20 lu tierces, and
at $13 ta $14 for No. 1 in bbls. Green cod 13 ctillin limitod supply, and
bias beau aoid at S5.50 for No. 1 and $6 for large. Dry cod l8estoady at 85
te 85.25. A lot cf 50 bbis. cf choico hand-pieked bialpequos ivas sold et
$4.50 par bbl. and a lot et $4. Comuion qualities hava aold et S2.50 tO $3
par bb. There l8 a good demaud for baud-pickod." Gloucoster' Mass.,
Nov. 4--M Thore 'was a litile sputt lu mackoral bafore te stormn cf s voeok

"go, but net machi bas beau donc sinca. il is not tee late for c3nsidorabla
addition te, the catch if tha conditions ara favorable, but at best the ason'e
output will ba a amati one. Thera la yet quita a fleet of Bank cazl ftilormau
ta arrive, but the soeon will close haro sud et aLter flshing ports witit a

vr'mgdorate stock on baud. Halibut bava beau in1 light suppi>' tho past

wook, comrnudlug good pricos. We quotalst saleî ais llaws: Maokerel
in fîshormouls order, $25 par bbl. for extrqa ; 114 for large; $11.50 for
medium sud $9 for smisît; packed oxtras 027 ; one $21; twoe 814 ;
braos $9. Ottaide fire sales of Bank ood 84.25 and $3 25, Fare sale of

sait uiixed fish $3 25 for amat cod ; $1 50 for haddock; 81.30 for hake ;
freah do., $1.60 for ousk ; 41 for hake ; 80 ota for poliook - $8 for haddock.
List fare Aâic of Bank halibut Ibo. sud lic. per Ilb. for white sud ray.
Silt harring $3.25 per bbl. ; berrlug hait $3 par bbl. ; Nova Scotia mac cel
88 for amal; $11 for inadius, sud $11.60 ta $13 for large ; P. E. I. do.
812 te $13 for niodiumsand $13 te $20 for largo ; Irieh $13 ta $14 ; New
Georges codfiib et $6 87 ta $7 par qtl. for largo, sud bniall at 85 to $5, 25 ;
Bank $5.75 to 86.25 for large aud $4,25 for amall ; Shore s6.75, snd $4.62
for large and ornait; dry Bank 86 50; mediumi 84.75 ; Flemiah Cap 86 ta
$6.25 for largo snd $4.50 for smal; oured cuak at 84.25 par qtl; hake
$2.50; haddock S3.75 ; her.vy salted pollock $2.37 ; Englieh-cuted. do. 83
ta 83 25 par qtl. ; Librador bcrring $6 50 par bb. ; Newfoundland do. 87 ;
Nova Seotia do. $7; Eistport $3.500; split Shore $4; round do. $4.50;
round Eïstport 84; pickled codfiah $5 ; haddock 83 50; balibut heade
$3.50; sounda $12 ; longues and sounds $11 ; tangues 810 ; alewiva
83.50; trout 814; Cailifornisa sinien $14; Halifax do $24; Newfoundland
do. $16.,'

Lettors framn Rex. W. A. Muaon, Geargetown, P. F.!1.
(It letter)-'* 1 have uscd one package of your K. 1). C., and have derived great

boneft ait. Mly case Id vary severe-coaii llcated with el.ber troubles.
(2ud Lett.er)-I have beu troubied with a conatistat palti la my atotmacb. 1 wau

a! raid it wu. cancer. After using your iiiedicine It basentIreIy dlulppcard and bau noS
roturuaod."

WVo (la not claim that K. D. C. wiIl cure ail Ils, but wo do guarantee that it wiUl cure
Depsia or Indigestion, the p)arent of tine-tenthe of al discaire. M. D. CJ. Co., New

Ggow, N. :3.

MARKET QUOTATfIONS.-WHIOLESALE SELLING ]RATES.

Our Prica Liste are corrected for ns oach week by reliable merchants.
GROCERIES.

Sur.A R s.
CtLoaf....... .................. 5Granulated..... ... ....... .... 4
Circle A.................. ....... 4>
White Extra C ...... ..........Standard ..................... 334 to %3
Extra Yellow C .......... ....... 3)
YIIOWC ......................... 33£

cotogou, Commun ............. 17 tel 0
F'air.............. . .:::20to23
Gond.................. 25 to2g

" Choice ............ ..... aslto as
' X xtraholce ............ a5<085

Oolong, Choice ................. 87to39
MOLA5333 .

Barbsdocs................** 36
D)egnrara...................... 35tols
DIarnond N...................... tg
Porto Rico....... ............ 31<0t8a
Cienfuegos ....................... none
Trinidad ................ ..... 825 t 33i
Autigua........ ........ ........ i te 34

Tobacco,Black ..................... 4t5t047
.. Bright .................. d7<005

BISCUITS.
Pilot Biread ..................... 8.00
Bioston and TinFamily ........... 03
Soda .... ...................... ON

do tu llb. boxes, 50Oja case 73j
l'ancy ...................... 3<01o5

HOME AND FORELO.N FRUITS.
Appies.per bbi., N. S ............ 2.00 t 3 00
Oranges, Janiaira, bris ............. 7.00 te 8.00
Lemons,per case .. 0 .00
Cocoanuta ,new per 100.............. 4.50

....... .lb . . ... 1
Dates boxes, new................. 5% t <6
Raîaini -ValecOia............ new. e34 go 7
Figl.Eieine. lb Loxe; per lb., new. loto Il

4 .. SIrnat boxez ... ......... Otolo
Prunes ,Stewing, boxes,........ .... 0

Barnas...................... 1.60te 2.00
Tornatocs, new, petr&rate ...... 1.25
C. El. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackvilleât.I

FISH.
Ex vessel.

MACKXXXL-
Extras ............... 20.00
No.l1................ 19 C

21arge..........1080O
2 2.............. 12.00
S 3large, Rearncd . 5

.13, P.eained ........ 6.78
4 3igareP 1a in .. 675

3 1 .a ...... 6.23
Sal.ait .... ..... :.... ..... 4.75

No. ic. uJuir 5.00
~1 FaIt Round .... 300

1Labradior.... .e.
1Georges Day..2.00
I layofliiandx.., 3.00

Ar.uw:vna,No. 1 ..... 4.21

...,br....... .. 14.00
No .ýbl.. .. :_20
p.ai a.............. 00

112rd C B ............ 47
%Vesîern Shore ... ..... 4.50
Bank ................. nnns

Bank.W.s.e.n......415S

,,ltt................2.75
pottocx..........
Iliu Sotixos.perib... 12%
coui O)ssigai ". 0..... lit

Ex Store

5.50

2.25
3.00

16.0)
18.00
13.00

5.50
00M

1t.na
4.75

Donc

8.75
8.00 Lt3 3.15

2.00

2ft.

BREADSTUFES

The foeur market romains much the
saulo a il was liaI waak.

Camumeal is fino.
Oaitmeal la bigher.
Oeta ara aise iirni.

FLoua
Manitoba HigheatOradePaeots5.50.o

HI IghGrade..........0 o4.9

*on Setdsg. Ot4.6G
Gtaham< Fleur ........... .... 4.9otos.i5

Oatrneai ............ .5 te4 .48

.. Role........... us te 4 60
Kilo11802 Dtt otma..........t, 11.0

RoliedWheat ....... .............. s053
Wheat grau, petton ..... ........ 18.50 to19 150
Middliogs '.......... 23.0t~.=50
Shorts ............ 21.0 te22.60
CrackedCorn iactudfngbags.. 35C00
GroundO0i1Cake, pet ton, 4 ::::80.Oto38 Oo
Moules .4 à 24.00
Spyitpeas ....................... 4.CO <04.18

Wie ieans, per bushel......._ 1.50to 155
Pot lladey perbarrel .......... 8.90toM0i
CanadianOôatx,choictquaistyntw 41 t043
P. E Island cati ................. 30to41
Hay, per ton .................. 12.00 go 13.00

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co.,Iiesd of
Contrai Wharf, Halifax, N. B.

PROVISION.
Bet f, Am,. Ex. blets,duty paid .... ii.50to15.(O

Arn,. Plate " .. 15.00 te 15.00
'.Ex. Pite, I .. 1.Oo 16.50

PorkbtcssAmrnetcau " .. 16.00 t0 10 50
Arnerican ecear . ... 18.SOto 19.80
P.EI . less .............. 15.00t<015 50
P.. X.I. Thin Mless .... .... 16.00to 14.50
'I PrtmtMess .... .. 1.60toU.

Lard, Tubs and Paits, P. E. Island,. 12
IlAmeticau ................. lotoil

listes, P. E. I. gen........0<1
Prices arc for hleaeosalndare liable
<o Change dally,

BUTTER AND CHEBEE
NoyaSrottaChoire Ires Peints ........ 28

et I Sesal Tubs ... 22
Good, la large tubs, aew .... lita lA

4 ' ' l ai.... Ttalo
'~Store Pickedk&oversaited .. 10

CaaLadlan Townibip,new............. lGto 20
4. Western. 'l.......1

I. ' oid..... ...... ....
Z:hcete,Cfladian..... ........ .......... 10

"Autigonish ..... ....... 1031

SALT.
Factot>' Fiflcd............ ............ .1
Fine Liverpoo, bag. toostote ............. VI
Liverpool, lhcl.. Il .*........ 1.25

« :Aflat . ..... ***
Cadi. ....... nDsn
TuthsIslandl" . ....... 1.50
Litbon I ~.......-ta
CoarsW..'1 ".......Dn

sii. .. .. ,.... ,..Doce
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MRS. YJCTORY'S THIMBLE.

She did net particulanly care for boating, and said wbaî she had ie the
thoughtless conversational way the most honest people will ; but when thcy
had gone dowa te the boate, and M'r. Macpherson had taken the oars and
begun tu pull ai tbem as thougli lic wcnc startiug tn now- ber tu thc aîbcrside of tbc wanld, #the said ta hersait wiîli a quick sigb that she almnost
wislcd ho could. P>eiliaps ibe toiled se bard at her faucy work flot so mucli
troum love et i as ibat. thework in somne aicasure cliarmcd away sad thoughte.
She was tired of hier lite as it was, and she did flot kuow wliat ta do witli it.
The people ai tic boarding-house worc constanbly corning aud going fiom
and te tbeir people; but she had nobody. She cbecked berseff [rom wishing
ta bc roirod tae Chler side of the world hy nemernbering that aie had
nobody there cubher.

She brgan te notice the exprezsion of Mr. Macpliersou's eyee as tiey
reated on bier, which they eeemed te do often, and ail at once ehe turned
bers with particulan caîmneas te anotier part of tbc bay, and wislied that
aho had not corne in the boat. Yes, lie had evidently falien ln love 'with
ber.

The people ai the boarding-bouse camne ana weni, and for the mosi part,
as lits. Victary kncw, they dîd tait la love witli ber, and sic naw tborougbly
dizliked that it sbauld be se. This young men would go sean, ot course,
Rire thc test ; but she bad no wisbi ta mako anyone even lemporariiy
unbappy. For anoblier tbing tao: tic man seemed te ber excepiionaliy
handsorne and attractive, and sic lad ne wisb te bie made unhappy lherseif.

She pai up bier parasol. A litile deaf sailor-boy was ciewing swoets at
thc end et the b>at and ck>ing the stcneg.

II hope, Mn. Macpherson, tiat yen bave had a pîcas3nt atay ai Sait-
hayon," she raid in lier quietest way, but meeting bis eloquent looki witli a
coldnesa ie wbich abce contrived ta throw astonishrnt as well. «I under-
stood ibat you had corne bero enly for a day or two. Yen have proloDged
7y..r stay!"

Hie baid moted the astonisbrnent, aud tnrned away ai once with a deep
flush.

I h ave becu happier lierae than 1 have even been," bce answened lu a
iow banc. IlI bave stayed because 1 canuo t eur myscîf awvay."

She felt gneatly cmbarrassed, but a Jiltle amnused bo, lu spite ot herselt.
Sometbieg roce ta bier lips, whidli she could not refrain frnt saying :

IlYen have been thc mosi assidueus meader et tbc newepapcrs that the
boanding-bousc bai even known."

She lad net bad niucli ta do with Celtic people, or ahe would met bave
said it. This youug man lad fia idea ut cerning and goieg like thetnest.
lie loved Mis: Victary and bad deterrnined, as a mibter et courso, at once
Io propose te lier.

Bce almost droppcd the oars.
IlI do not keow tiat I have even nead anc word," ha cnied, hoarsely.

"Il you kncw-hew 1 have Ioved te watcb yen."
She feIt hersait becominR qui:-e pale. She hied neyer pmssedl thnough

any e *xperience like tbir. Yes; if she onîy kaow. whethen bhis man was ta
be îrusted or net? And shc, tee, had likedl thesomrorningsi taheb dnawing-
rearn-since lie came.

IlYou are fond of Iooking on, tien, ai the doing af tancy werk," She
mnanaged ta say. IlAnd thene are rme, I bc-lieve, who cannot bear te sec a
woman sew."

Hie bud bejun t,0 pull vioiently ai tbe eau3 again, but now oncc more
pansed.

«I de not think ibatilewhat Itmoan. ly mother scws as muclas you
do, and 1 bave neyer cared te ivatch ber. I have teli that I like te sec i
anly le walcbilig yau."

lits. Victory could mot even pretcnd ta rniunderstaed the passion with
whidh bie spoke; there was sornething se wbolc-bearted and sinecnl it;
aornetbinig se utbenly ccw that she could nut hcamngry; but 8e bad corne
oui fer a quitî afternoon's stroîl, and iras terribiy stanîied, sud in tic tumult
ot bier tbougbns she could flot say tiat site Ioved, althaugb she ceriaiuly
kaew that abe did liko tii man. She fait as sic musi barsi iet tears.

Hc thought ahc iooked anenycd, and tried te smy whî ha liait ta say
diffctently.

84You are tond of tbe pea," lie began trcmuioualy; our place nt borne-
May place-my cila stands besidcs thc cea; the fit-woods sînetch out fer
mailes bobind at, and ia the spring atternoons, irieu the ses is siormy, bbe
fam icaps about tha bouse in the sunset, dashcd up front tic rocks like
crixnsoe tain, lb is very pretty."

Il'I-I should like te sc i," mnurmured p'-;r lits. Victamy helplcssiy.
Just at that vcry momcent lârs. Macphcrson ln tht far-discant cal wassayzeg ta lierzelf itanxîus icars ibat sarnctbing muai bc wrong wiih lier

son, and thst aIe had fIct eure hae ias flot capable cf tmkieg cane of hiniteif,
and tbat lic ougbt ncver ta have gonc se far away. It was evident thai bc
was net capable of taking cane ot bimself, Lb:r ne bappier fate could bave
been asisigned hlm than te, faîl ie bbthegenie bands of Mrs. Victory.

Thc inoment lad cvidcnitiy cora ton hlm te speak. Uc nervcd himsll.
IlAnd 1-I, oh, Mrs. Viclory, sheuld like you te-to-" lie pausadl

desperatcly, and, thrusiing bis hand inia bis peeket, in bis contusion draggcd
forth bis pocket handkercbict.

But irhat had happcncd te lits. Victory ? The wemds died on bis iips.
With a stifl.-d exclamation, sIc bad failcn back on thetest ton tbc trued
eams. Suddenly she sti:ted rip, jusi as lie iras abcutieo spring te her nid.

"lTake me te the shorn-take me ta thbcshorc 1" she paticd, and presscd
ber bands te lien tact.

In the utmost distrese, supposing bier ta be very iii, lie did sa. The
boat abat back wbence it had corne, straight as an atrow, the white foam
curdling about itB prow. At the landing.place he eprang fair int the water
in hie cagerrnees, and hold out hie hand. With a motion of aversion she
rejected it.

fle etared ai hier stupified. Suddenly abe turned and lookcd ai him,
and as she did sa hie saw that lier eyca were full of teara.

IlAnd you can aller me your hand 1 1 eaw you-saw you taire-
you know what-out ot your pocket," ahe said ln low awc-struck toris.

And without another word she walked away along the sands.
Hek stood, as if turaed int stouo. gazing nfier ber dazedly ; then, ai lasi,

in the saine dull, dazed way, looked back inte ihe boat. le atarted and
leaped iat it. There, juet where bis feet had resîed, lay the thimble.

H1e picked it up with a brow becoming overy instant more cloudzod. Hie
had been so muc in a ve, thought so much about lier, thAt hce had coin-
pletely forgotten it. He put it in hie pocket again, aud left the baat ; tben,
witb bis ehouldera held even tarthor back th-in usual, and bis bead bigh in
the 3ir, lie 8trode,.an expression on bis bandsome face that INre. Victory had
neyer scen there, towards the boarding-houee.

If she bad sala that hie was mot rich enougli, or good, or handsomc
enougli, or even of old enougb farnily-although they had beon at Macpher-
son since soon ater the Fiood-he would have lieîened to bier, and, Heaven
knew, beli.eved bier. But te suspect bim of being a tbief 1

He, Diarmid 1-arnisb Macgregor Macpherson Macpherson et Macphor-
son, suspectcd of 6eing a tbief 1

Oh, and hie could have loved bier so well 1

CHA.PTER III.

Niglit had corne and goDe, and Saltbavon basked once more in the enrly
sunebine. Ail the staircase windows of the boarding-bousc and the hall door
stood open, the fresh ses srnelling breezes circulating about the passage. It
was flot yet breaktasirne.

lits. Victory cautioualy opened bier door, and carne oui ta one of tbe
upper landings. The housernaids werc -stili basy in ail parts with their
broorna and -lusters, and she felt that she could not bring herseif to face
any of them, for she had flot beon in bed ail aigbt, so she waitcd a long
minute until there was no one ai ail on the staircase.

She knew how toolish she was tz have sat up like Ibis, toituring ber-
self with unavailirig regrets for what after ail 'vas a very natural tbing for ber
ta have said in the pang of a raementary suspicion. Evert bzforc ehe
reacbed *be boarding-bouse she could bave laugbed at berseit for seriously
suspecting lir. Macpherson of stealing the thimble. lie had pulled it out
of bis pockoî with his handkerchief, it was true ; but, howe,.er it bad got
there, he had not stolen it Yet ber rnan'ier, and tbe way she bad looked
at him, and lier words tao, irnplied that she thought sa. She knew-sbe
fait stire blini she knew-the bitterness with which a man such as Diarmid
Macphierson would reserit aucli a suspicion. She thought it wouiJd bcqut
a simple thing te go down last night and explain to hm, but to ber own
surprise had tound it impossible ta nerve herself for the eff)rt. She hid
sat up aIl through the long heurs in a manner mosi ,xnlike lier usual sensible,
metbodical ways, regrcttiog the pain she must have inflicted, and regretting
other things more indefinite. This man, in ivhom sbr had since tbe
moment of bis arrivai, at thr. boarding.house taken. se unaccountable an
interest, had actually told bier yestorday-was it really arily yestcrday ?-or
as mach as told lier, ibat ho loved ber.

When the niorning dawacd, ehe thoughb she need not trouble te go ta bed
now; shewas alwaysannrarly rier. She threw bier window wide open, and
sat looking at the silvery sea. lu a little while the osllers' volcets had risen
te lier, and suddeely she had distinctly beard an o:dcr cillcd ont front
soineone ta romiene elsc thai therc was ta bie a carnage ai the door ai haIt-
past seven for Mr. «Macpherson. She biad abat the v.indow. sbrupily, hait
frighbencd ai the suddea wave of misery ibat bad swept ovcr hier. She
went quickly front -nd ta end of bier noom. It was nervousncss, she told
htrseit; she could not really caro So mach as tbis for Mr. %acphenson. Oh,
but bow she bated te think ef the boardieg-bouse wbcn hc would bt no longer
therc Iloever, tbere was just tbis ane thiog pertcctly certain ; shc coula
not Ict hirn go away without tclling hli et hier regret.

Wben there was ne longer anyonc on the staincase, she wern down. Hec
must pass tbrougli the hall io go out of the door, ofcourse, and abc rcsolred
te ii in the drawing-roorn, and catch hlm on bis way out. The cab
would bc ai the door thcn, sa she wonld only bo able ta dzaliy hlm for a
moment, and must make up lier mind exactly what it was she wisbed te
say. Il, did seem ridicelous, abc owried it just now, with a litte. hystenical
gasp that was halt sob and hall laugh, but aithougb she had bceu very,
very unbappy atten in ber lifetime, abc hzd uever boe morc misonablc than
notr. Qaie:ly she pushcd open the door oftihe dnawing-no,)m. Sho stod
pcifcîly still in the doorw3y lr. Macpborsor. was there.

Suc would bave retrcabcd if 3ho could, in spite et ail bier plans ; but bce
liad tumcd and was Ioekieg ai lier. In ibat first stariled look, tao, she
roalizcd ibat the thimblo lay en the table baside the place iwherc she usually
sai. She had actually torgotten te be anxious as te wha. was to beceme
af it.

Sho could think nt noîhieg te say, but te bld hlmt good-mornieg. le
bowed without answcring. She flittcd ncrvoualy about for a minute or two
in the whito monning dress ahc biad slipped on hurriedly, witb à face as
calorless. Ilow ce îid 3bc-how could she explain to tbis mai that it had
beca fon a bnicf epacc, hardly avonîl ceunting, that she liait tbouSh birn a
thitf

She carne quite close ta hlma ai last-she know it musi bc ainiasi hall-
pasi scren.-arid -truggica ta, spcsi. Perfectly unexpecttdly to heraeit,
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the long, aleeplese, troubled night bad done its work; abe burst into teats.
Fluehed with aDgry energy, etili struggling ta trame her tboughts

in wards, uhe trieid ta atîbdue them. Oh, how foollsh, site vas!1 She muet
be il!, shô dccided wildly. It scemed s0 ludkcrous too.

IlYeu sec how sonry I amn," she all ai once said, with tht gbost of a
@toile shining for an instant tbrough her teara.

le had stood and watched her without a motion. Suddenly he partcd
his set lips.

IlDo you mean," he said in a low tone, Il that you love me ?"
She drew a long, deep breath of surprise; andi ail ai oncet hrougb ber

whirling tbougbts il sceed ta ber that that surely muet bc the explanation
of everytbing.

IlI-I think tbat i8 it," she rnurmured taintly, stili trying ta 8ubdue ber
tears.

Some minutes later the servant handed Mr. Macpherson a budget of
letters, which he recognized ta be ail addressed in bis mother's handwniting,
and announced that lus carrûage was at the door. In tht far north, where
Macpherson 'vas chiefiaio, many words were a superfluity.

IlI amrnfot going 1'1 li said simply, in a voice that seemed ta dismiss the
subject for lever.

Mus. Victory was now looking out of the window, but she had seemed
to tur there very hastily as the msn came into the room. Re tbrew a
rapid glance ta ber, andi walked towards the doar 'vithout a word. Just
beside the long table, catching sight of the thimbie, bce paueed, breaking
iuta an iuvolutary exciamatica :

IlI amn exccedingly glad that you have fouud il, ma'am," be said in a
zelieved toue, stooping over it. Mrs. Victory diti uaL speak. Il is a ph'y

tbtthe gum, bas fallen on it, ma'arn," lu econtinued, preparing ta pass out
of the raom, in hie plealeurc et the nyettry of the thimblc being cieared up,
forgeiting ta be surpniscd about Mr. ltacpherson. I can clean it for you
when you choose."

Tht gum 1 A ligbî hadl cotro into Mrs. VIctory's ayes. She 'vont
baetiiy over ta whert Mr. Macphersan's wraps lay ready fur departute, and
with nothing but a quick smnile of apology pulled out the rigbt sleove of bis
flanuel jacket, strapped on thetobp. Yes ; there on the wrist was a large
gUca stain). Ae sbe beld it up ta him, ber sweet lips trcmulous iith excitc-
ment, he too saw tht st.aîu, and as quickly understood.

0f course, gura hati falien an the tbirnble froru Mre. Victory's brush;
he had stretched acroes tht table for something, aud iL hall 6iuck to tht
flannel sleeve. Then, very probably, he hadl thrust bis baud straight ini
the deptb of bis capaciaus pocket, and when lie drew it out again tht cun-
ning litte thimble hati been lcft bebiud. Wbat a simple expisuation of ibis
stupendous mystery 1

Tbey laugbed a great dcal standing there togeiber, Mr. Macpheraons
hlue eyes surveying tho thimble curiously, although, of courile, it was only
because lie 'as Highland and a litilo superstitious that bce could have
dcclared there was sameîhing cente about thetbîiug. That 'vas wbat came
of beiug blessed by tlit Pope, said bce, jusi then on tht bigh road tai con-
vereion. Of course it bad brought a good deal about ton.

NOT VErty flnxomr.-"' Do you îbink Sam Paters is a omirt man 1" asked
anc New York gentlemen af anoîber.

INo I don'r, and I'11 tell you why. 1 think hle is na, very bright. I
calleti at hie moimns, aud on gaing away said toi hila: 'hI is so0 dark in your
hall ibat you can't sec your baud before yotxr face. A man migbt break bis
neck in the dark.' What do you suppose lic rcplicd ?"

IlI have no idea."
"loereplied: 'There is no danger of ibat. 1've pu up a s!gnirning

pcoplo: to bc careful."'

HiNTr To IlusDflND.-"« ]ow dots Mr. 'Manhattan flezch minage ta
have pocket money aIl thetiune, %vhen it is geuerally understood bis 'vite
kceps the puise and only allovws him car tare ?"

"IIe pîsya a mucan îr2on lier."
"How date he minage 1"
« You kxuow she lias a pet dog -'siî she tbinks morc of thin, she dats

for snythiug cIse in the 'vorld 1"

IlWell, Mr. Beach is in collusion with a dog.stealcr, who sicals tho dog
every week. Beach bands the dog aver thtc tence ta tht stçaler."

How dots tbat belp him financially V'

She pays the moncy over ta tht do&-steaLler, wha gives it ta Beach and hc
di-.idea, and the flext week ibcy ateal tLe dog over again. fly tbis hit
game they accumulate two dollars aud a hait crcry wcck tar pockot rnoney."

:ANf.rF Sa -Mis. Walmaly is a widow. lier husband, wbo 'vas a
vealiby auctianeer, died a fcw months ago. Mis. Walmsly bas an Irish
caok, who gai mairieti 'ithout consulting that lady.

1:flmidgel, wbat soit of a mnu is that you bave marnied ?"
'<lie is a very intelligent gintieman."'
Das bce belong ta a gond family V'

<Indlade bc dors. Hec dhrdves a coich for ont o! tht best tamiics in
the City."

:1Pshaw 1 A co2chmin isn'i mucb."
"litaybe you're right, W.iddy Walmsly, but in ibinkin' a lire coach-

man amounis to more than a dcad auctiiacer.'-tcros .Sf1.zzjp. -

Mr. IL. L. AlLai. ôt 0if.Awa, "itex-** Ilavin; been trotbta vith vrrca -ses et t
lo"g andi genenai lchility LlerS pa: wo yc. I conalulle ta gir. 'ulinfe Xtmulison a
faim trial. 1 have talcen soiron bottles, andi fili ny healili tnuchim pravati, uy lunes
hiranger, Mny wcilst inmu.aed tuei,. paOUntIs"
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MINING.

A DAY'S OBSERVATION AT TUE WAVERLEY GOLD DISTRICT.
(Ca ncluded.)

Going ta tho office, Mr. Hayward producod overails, coat, voat, and
rubbor boots, and ini short ordar nvo worts dioaed for tho trip underground.
'Then candie in bond we walked into the ehaft lioues and waited for tho
skip to descend. In the offico theTe wores a largu aumber of quartz speci-
mens weil sprinkled with gala and tha ore beeu at the shafta uioutli and
alioant the oreboiseisand mill sheoct gald and ahould yioid paying raturnP.

Tha .%haft is auuk on No 6 Isea and hais beau straightoned, widened,
lenigthened and retimbered under tho direction cf Mr. lHayward, and 18
now a tbree compartasent shaft provided with hron iaddora axtending to the
bottens and divisions for the pump and main hoistway up and down which
the skip trayaIs without a jolt. Tho sbsft follows the dip of the lisa aud
is thereforo not perpendicular but at a Bufficiont incline to allow the ekip te
rua on wheels on a very stisep tramway to the bottons.

The Aips was noaring the surface with a load cf ore as wo entarod
the ahaft bouse and on a signal frein Mr. .iaysvard il; was stoli>ocd on ita
return jrey after dumig its load and ne embarkod. The ekip iie a
large wrugt iron tub ebaped much like the scoop cf a dredge with a
banadleof irou as tbick asyour ars boitad on aither side to which is attacbed
the hoisting tape. Standing in it our bande came te about itis top, and it
required some littie exertion te get eut, aitbough getting in was easy onougli.

The signal te lower away was givon and down ne went with consider-
able rapidity for 360 feest te the lowest leyal cf tho mina. The skip stopjed
with its top on a lina with the floor cf the level, aud ne crawledl eut jute
the main cross cut or at its junction ivith the ]eval on No. G laad.

Herseive may statii that No. 6 lead is 300 feet north of the anticlinal
aan the maiLaontherly lead now being workod. The cross cut extands te
the soutli of it a short distance, but the main içorkings are on this land and
leadu to the north. Tho cross cut like, a main avenue bas been drivan north
nome hundreds cf leet cutting the 24allalIy, the Tan Inch, the Twiu Taylor
and the North Taylor leade, on ahi of which levais have beau, driven ecat
and west fromn the cross cut.

On No. 6 ]ead the levais have beeu driven 360 fat oust of the cross
cuL ana 127 feet west.

On the Mallally leaa the levais have been drivans an oqual distance
eaut and west. The Tcn Inch lad bus bean worlced te a less extent. The
Twin Taylor whicb je a vary largo and rich land bas levais running as far
or furtber tban No. 6, snd the .North Taylor ie almost equally devolopod.
A main tramway axtenda the antire, hength cf the cross cut, providcd with
turn tables at the juniction witb eacli cf the loae. Tramway& are aise laid
down in ail tho levels se that the oro may ho loadad on tho cars in any
part cf tho mine. ruihed to No. 6 ohaft and automaticuily dumpod iet tho
skip. Thus fivo largo bcdi are now being workod froin eue main shnft
aud as the min ing progresse& this number ruay bo imrgeby incresscd.

WVest of the cross cut about 127 feal; ail tho lisas are eut off by a grast
'break or fauit 'which is one cf the =ost intsrsting feutures cf tho mine.
A similar fault i,3 oncountered east cf the cross cut, and this proves that the
~wholeocf Americans Hill has beau ahifted sema hundreds cf feet north cf ite;
original position. West cf the break the Twin Taylor lcad le found Pouth
of No. 6 lcsd, and tho Malilily loaa on being drivan tbrough the fauit,
eutored the Dominion Icd and lias bean continud 200 feet vrcst on that
lisa.

%Va spont aoma tbroe heuris underground aud inspecta ail the iverk-
ings on the 360 foot levai. Tho cross cnt aud havires were high and wida,
and much more pheasant te traverse than meut cf tisa streats cf Hialifax.
Overhaud stoping la tho l min lu Iis mine, tisai is tise siafts are sunk aud
lovaie drivon along tise vain lcaviug tha ore standing in the lands betwacn
the upper aud lower Javel.,s.

It 1 thon msnod frein balow in stepas or stcps, the distached ura beirsg
pushed down te opensings jute the loaa and fahhixsg on te tisa oro cars.
Tho drillling je ovarbead, sud as tbehotoe are fired the rock fl'als and ecars
tho way for the minor te ranaw bis werk, wbiio in uudorhaud atopiug tise
rock bas ail te bo raisod on te scaffolds ana cartcd away, rcquirlng a lot
of extra hmndling. Thora are many othar advantagos in overhand stcpinsg,

bLbriofly stated iL la ranch tisa moat systematie mathod.
With thoso mecomtsy digre.%sions no ill resuma our description cf

soea cf the more important incidents of our underground travols.
1170 flrst want West &long tho Javel on No. 6 laid ta whera tits en]y

undorhand atoping was going on.
Gcod Mparco, had boeatruck nt Ibis point, aud il %vas baing foilowad

down bohow tisa 360 féaot loaa. The mirors wero %vorkiDg zoe 8 or JO
foot bolow us, and wos scrambiod dowrm ta their lovai in a manuer tisai must
have axnusod tison, but thora v.as ne fun in iL for us. «%Vhon -%wo aay wo,
ve do net includo1Mr. Jlayvoard, as ho lat ain oinl a mina, and, ct like,

cenda a shoot wall cf rock orspmugsscross cpeniugs lcading te uùknown
doptis. 'o pasd bayond tha mon te wvhoro a tenmporary dam bad baun
erocted, aud thon ratrsciug our isteps entarmd lte lovai at suothar peint.
As long as; out wsy lad ibrougis the levais or cross cuts the goiug was fine,
aud -na folt as wo travalodi aiossg tisa, a miuores lifas was rot altogothier an
unhppy oe. Thon ne rouid ]cave tho lovea and puis up te wisero tho
imixers wcra at work and thon ail out muscles woro brought jute p.ay-and
the perspiration nouac fros ovcry pore. Climbing up on ta scaffoide,
eigist or ton foot bigh, pasain;g Iisreigh narrow opaniniga, aiong shippory
bcdges cf rock, amp ladders at ail angles, puffihg sud biowissg and mnontaily
Towing nevcr again Io go down a mime immediatchy aftcr a Jsoarty ina], noe
foilowod.Nlr. liayw.trd iet tho atopes on No. G load and atibi on ta the

* ttrat break which eutoucied aboya us, thon back jute tisa cross cut aud te

the Malilly lead throughi the break inte the Dominion lisadt, sud thon à
long alimb up the stopes te seo tho air drille in operation. As w. pro-
ceeded au iron pilpe aras ai our loft couduoig the eompresaed air te the
drille, aud by liseoning the quiok tap, tap, cf the drille could ba distin.
guiehed. More upsand downs, thon a shinny on the air pipe serces a 4
fot daop ore haie and we came in sight cf two mon operating au air drili,
sud board auciher in operatien close by. Seatiug oursclves ou a pile cf
rock nre watwhed the drili in oporation for sera time. Il aras driving an
uparard blh. aud the down peur of puhverieod quartz, wbich proved the
rapidity cf ils work, aras kapt froiu the machine by s covaring cf oloth.
Finally thq drill was romeved snd a longer eue snbetitutod, aud thon are
ueted thai the p)oint aras star ohsped. The lead bore was frein 12 tb 15
incises aride, sud aas aimoàt mid.way betareon the aae arith a eate heit
on each iiida cf it.

The quartz bas a péculiar kiduay shape sud is rich in gald.
This part cf the mine aras dry sud consfortabieand the operator cf the

drili and his heiper had evidantly a ploasant jcb.
Jiaving thoroughiy cooied off iva pausad on te arbora another drill . as

in eperation sud thon Mr. Hayward informe dus tisai au average day's work
,a8 À6 0 hole driven aight fcet deap svhich are clsarged and iired simui.
taueoushy at uigbt. The mon heomoe expert in taking down sud puitiug
up the drille sud tha man oparating ibis eue ssid ha had changea his
machineand bsa it again at work lu eighi minutes. We remaiuod for
soma tima aratching the air drills sud tbeu retuned te the cross eut, taklng
a flying leap ovar an ore hohe ou tise ray .

Thon -%re inspectod tho Tarin Taylor loyai down arhich a herseanu cart
raight hava beau drivan sud arbere sema rich quartz je noar being mined
sud after visiting cory part cf tho mine finally risturnedl te the aurfae
gratly irnprossad arith thme magnitude of the operations babaw groiud. Ail
tho arork is doue by centract sud the systes la sirapiy perfect.

The transformation frein tha gloosu underground te tise brilliant day
iight at the surface enhauced tisa daiight cf the raly superb view te ho
hsd up sud doaru tisa lakes frein the enramit cf &American Hill, and are
steed soma lime onjeying it.

After ramnoving outr miniug garb sud baviug a wash-up noa aaiked acroas
ta tho Windsor Juuction Mill on the Euglish Syndicale'e Property arhere
are mot Capt. Geo. MacDuff, tho manager, aud Mr. Baeyd, (the latter hsviug
gene down the mine tise day beferemnd having a severe, steak cf lumbago
did net acccmpauy n underground in our trip tisreugh the Lake Visa
Mina.)

English gald miuing companias lu NOv% Scotia have as a rnis provedl
l'allures, sud the faulihbas tee often beau n ia emuanagers. These have been
oXperleuced copper,' lin, sud Ioad mon, who hava badl ne proviens axper-
luce lu gala mining sud have ganeraily beau tee oid sud stnbhern te learn.

Capi. MýacaD off la a gald miner through aud through, having miued ln
Australie, Sousth Afiica, Norway and othar points of tisa world, sud boing
master cf thse busines.

WVitb tisa moderato amounit ai bis disposai ho bas alresdy brought the
mine aud miil'inte a high etate cf officieucy. sud bas laid bis plans for future
mining on a thorougisiy practicai saab. Succesa seeras airaady assured to
isim, sud oue succesaful Englisb gala miuing company lu Nova Sella ai
chango tisa presaut ndoubtad bad standing cf our go!d mines lu London,
sud causa J.trge ameunts cf capitl le floar this way.

Bis company or syndicale now own tho obd DoWolf araasnurabering 18
sud axtaudiug 900 fîet along thse leads by 750 feat acresa.

Thora ara a great numbar cf Ioadi in this ara, sema te tisa nons suda
souma t tisa eouth cf tise anticlinal, but tho principsal losa noar boiug
arorkad ara north of tisa anticlinal sud dip nerth. 'Tiea lads ara the
Norths, J0 luches thick, tisa Tudor 20 in. te 2ý foost, tisa Union 10 te 15
luches sud tho Dominion 15 incises te 3 foot. Thoera ara also te tise aouth
of tisa Dominion tise Hardy, Graham, My Droausand numerons cuber leads,
s0 that thora is on the arasa any sînount of mateniai te arerk upen.
Au sait hbu just beau started in a ravine lu thsa western h!ock, arhich arili
ba driren tisrough te tho Tudor icds, tapping it aisa dopth cf frcmn 90 to 160
foot, sud axphoriug tisa soutisaru grouud for ner lads. This cdii avili
drain tho.Tudor Icad te its loval sud roioe tise pumpa sudaisoisting gear
cf cousidarabho woric.

Tiso ludor lad la le ho sunk te a depth cf 500 foot, sud leoa driven
avory ona huudrcd foot balow 350 fost

Tise miii wvas not lu eporation nt 17:climas of out visit. but a quntity of
alluvial--te arhics noe hsavo alraady roforrad-vas pilad roady for the
.stamps, aud doubtiasa hofore tbis bas beau forced te yicld up sgl.Thora ara four bsatteries of four imps ach in tise mihi ariîhga.l" appli-
suces, tisa batteries, stampsand dies baiug cf extra aizo sud araigis, sud
prohably doiug tha saine ansouni cf work as tisa usuai fixeo atamp pattern.
lu tise angine maira a poavarful nglne is supportcd on a massivea bed cf eut
granita. sud thoa la ample boler capacity te supply ail tisa teaus raquired.

Iu thse amsy cffice lu tisercar cf lise iil tho Captain showod us a number
cf places cf quartz pickod froin Ibis alluvial or surface atuff lu whiah coarsa
gala aras prasont lu nuggots tisa sire, of a amall pa. Psssiug frosn tho mihi ara
visited tho sait aud thon tis a isad vi i oenc the apex or saddle cf tha
anticlinal. Nunmarons ahalloa pila exposae tbis lui lu places, but it had
oniy beau, =incd Ibrougis tisa firi fêla, sud IL was agroedl thai deeper sink-
iug wouid tap oison fl'ade boaie' udprohabiy yield rich, results.

it aru grewing to baie te iuapect i >werk luge aud -e dcerrod this fer
muotiser visit wbeu tisa mine &hali ha iu full opcritien.

Ilaving listoued te arguments a t.)ltha formation cf veinsanu tlii
usinerai lipregnatien, tisa effccta of fauits, uphoavais sud Iho glacial poriod,
aud havimg hîd an attack cf anticlinal on tisa brain iL aras a relief te pues

iei tise Captaiu's pl=aat homo sud ozsjoy bis kind bospitaiity
Ws dined wntis Mr. IIlatd and tisen realsting bis pressing invitation
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On Monday lbeowao 13 applicants iLthe Mines O15cefot3 ares' iabieck

to romain all night passed out Into the înky darkness on aur three mile
walk to Windsor Junction.

Had we known what wnas in Store for us wev never aboula have etarta.
The road vas a fiat lead of mud, the apex of an anticlinal, doviation fronI
the centre of wvhich tend to eharp inclines norîli or siouth ta the rîtoa shin-
brealcing of bouldtirs, en the only sase guide vas to stick to the sotte8t and
deopeat roud. Having rondo this discovery we plove& along for eumeo dis.
tance in aafety and then 8uddenly found oursolves on a pile of loge. The
flickering liglit of out lant match BlhoNwd a road to the right, sud through
its xnuddy depîlis we trudgcd on for fully tw.enty minutes. Thon a tann
came up bobina snd va chuckied at the thouglit of a lift ta the station.

IlGeL in," Bsid the driver, and in ive gat, à gloiw of peauo and guud %vill
auffusing us.

" How fat to the station 1" wo aekcd.
"Station 1 Why this is the road te Full River; walk bock throe quar.

tors of a mile and turn to your right at tha firet bouse you maet.*'
And out into the roud again ve %vont, and almost ran through the elush

in tbe horror of the thouglit of being 8trandcd at Windsor junction. But
what would bave become of us if that team had not overtaken us ?

W. bave oftan laughed at the jokes about tlîe absence of Boit at the
Junction, but our experienca dearly bought lias proved the contrary as
right up the station deap niud was encountered. The jay of niaking that
mucli raligned hayon through the darknesa snd rnud lias changcd our
opinion, and the Junction ahbali ever bave a soft or xnuddy place in oUr:
bealta.1

The Windsor and Annapolia express wnsjust drawing eut as we reacbed
the platform, aud breathîcas and exhaugted 'nu bosrded it and thsnkfully
meated ourselves an tbe platform to cool off.

IUNJÂCKB DISTRICT.-The beginning of November finds another company
atarting operations on the Il Quoen" property. This is one of the claima
which bas long boomn idie in the west part of the camp, and as this noiv
company are axperienced minera, it is cencedad they 'will meet with
succesa.

The IlNew .&]liba" Co. closed clown ail xnining trark at the end of
October and 'tvill not reaume operations until after the ore thay now have
on baud sali bo crushod. lu tho meantime sani. surface changes 'will bo
muade preparatory for an aIl winter's canipaigu.

W. vore shown soins fine gold hoarirg quartz faken from the property
now being prospected by Mr. Madili. Thectairna are on wvhat was formerly
known as the Montrent property.

ILX. C&Tca&.-Tbe Oxford Mine vus te bave bcen sold on Wodnes
day liat under attachroant by tho sharliff, but the sale was countermnuded.

The cause of Fuinaro vs. Ilardroan and Taylor bas beeu on trial beforo
Mr. Jlustice Townshend for saveral days. On Tucsday itat s gîven to the
jury, 'wbo. ta the questions anbniitted, found as follows:

1. Dace the draft marna. ronde about the l4th October contain theftue
agreemnt between -the parties as alleged i Yes.

2. If you think it was, was it a further terni of tho undarstanding be-
tween the parties that tbieo was to be a furtbor agreernent betwoen Putn.xn
and Taylor as Ie their intercate botween theoselves apart froin Hardînan 1
Yen.

3. Was the draft marne entercd int subject to a favorable report froro
Taylor on bis rcturn froni Nova Scotia? Yes.

4. '%au such favourable report moade by Taylor on or about the 218t
October, 188t1 Yen.

5. TD plaintiff agreo ta become a partnor in the onterprîso uxitil afler
Taylois ruturn froin Nova Sctial Yes, subject ta Taylor's favorable
report froro N. S.

6. If mot until after bis raturn on the '2Ist October, did plaintiff thora-
after agree te become a partner baforo the Sîli November, 1884 1

7. If tbere 'nas ta bo a further agreeniont. 'nu tho agrocroant allegcd
by defendants as made on 5th Novamber, 1884, tira true one by which
plaiÎntiff vas te laue alt bis intere3t iii the co-partnerahip if ho failed ta
mnpply all the capital for the pureb aie of tho propertiesand $ 10,000 work-
ing capital, and ta relievo defendant Taylor froni ail liability on bis notes
before Dec- Ist,.1885? 'No.

8. If yea, did plaintiff furnish aIl auch montes and icliave defendant,
Taylor of liability on bis notes beforo Dec. lut, 18851

9. Did defendant H-ardmn obtain the paver of attorney at tho time
ho dia vith intent to dofrauci plaintiff of bis tille iu tho proporty, or vas
it obtainod with bona fidle purpose cf provcnting the forfaiture o! the

eA&sru 1 Not witb intention of fraud.
10. Were tbe p.roportics mntioned in paragraph 14 o! tbe stateroent

cf ciaim, ana ptiychased about Sept. 1887, pnrcbaaed with rooncy belonging
ta tbe alleged capartnersbipt Not praved.

Il. Weéro the pioipertiea znentioncd in paragrapb 15 cf the atatôent
cf clCu, and purcbased about Sept. 1887. pnrchased 'with rooney bclanging
ta the ailegcd copartnership1 Nol; praved.

The. Chronirle reporta a ricbi fiud cf gala as having been mnade near
('!.oiGuyaboro County, b.y Abrahamu Walton. The boit, wbich Là a

largeone, containa a large number cf Icada, vaxying lu width froro fittean
te twenty feot. Fivo of the tends have buen oponed up, and ail show gead
'vaxig frosa bal! an ounce to tlbrco ncta to the ton. The fortunato
ovuors are Moàsan. A. Walton, I. M. Bleswo'rth, D. L. ll and G. O.
Farbu, cf Shubeaie, J. F. :Fraser, cf St. John, N. B3.

W0 &-A* MOlRe
210. 212Q, -214 and .216 BARRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Mar'ine and Stationary Eninos,
Miii, Xiing and4 Othor Maohineryll

IMPOItTERS O? AN!> DE&LERS IN

AIL KINOS 0F MILL,STEAMSHIP, MININO & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

MýàYAC DONALD & CO.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in
157CTDM3 I±.LOHZ3 TY

FOR MIfNERS' UE
M~ON~ PIPES ANI~D F'ITTZIM'S, Uo
The

CONFEDERATION LIFE,
Toronto.

BUSINES
IN FORCE:

$20,000,000.

Assets and Capital
$4,250,000.

INCOME
$750,000O.

Laiberai Rates
-. Large Profits

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, O.S., K.C.M.0.,
FitsiESWKT.

J. K MACDONALD, Managing Direotor.

Policies issued upon approved
lives on ail legitirnate plans.

Represented everywhere,
F. W. GREEN, Halifax,

MAXAGIXi voit MumRIX FaavrscuzI

95 west division of Stormont, Sherbrooke, Guysboro County. Tho aros had
be forféited on Saturday too lato to bo applied for. As ill the applicants
vote on band by 10 a. mo. ready 'with their rooney and a plications the
Commisilionor of M inca arrangéd a compromise by which tho whole thir.
toon becaie joinit oiwners. Tho applicants vecro: R. McN'nughton, F. R1.
Brown, H. MIN. MleCollùua. Thos. 'Kent. Tho--. Doyle, jr , T. Leyden, Douglas
Clnrke, A. Lr. bicLean. lion. C. F. McfIeaac, Hiom A. MceGillivray, John

Quirk, Jurnes 1illiis and A. Mionaghan.

* AUSTEN DIIOs.
11EADQUARTERS FOR

so RIailwtay, Colliei'y and
Cold Miners'

124 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. SQ.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PIJMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovets, Steel, Miners' Patent Spermn

Candies, Belting and Hose.
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Gcld Mliiing supplies
Tiro boit clama of Goudae nt the Lowoat rrcea can bue bouglit ait

]El: -9:. B'»unLEI-, & 00'S.
4;1 to 45 VIPPll WUATE STBEET.

Wô make a seciatty ci overythlng nceded lu GOLD and COAi 'MINXNG, and
RAILWY COSTRUTION. Asn we always lceep) a lar5e Stock cri baud, we eau

guarantee prompt delivery ut any orclors etitruitted ta u%. Elquiries hy ma vtways
ruoiveo aur luroxulit aud cibrf!ul attentiun. ]LH U L 1 O

Gencral Hîardlware %Merchats,

Htalifax, N. S.

MYILL N~ACHINERY,
ROTARY SAW MILIS, ýsfftable for ail kinds of work

in prices frorn $140 to $500.

THE STANDARD SEINGLE MACHINE, fast workcillg, easilY
operatcd, anid moderate price.

ENCINES & BOILERS, WATER WHEELR., SHAFTINC, PULLIES, &C.
For prices address,

ROIBERT S1IALLWOOD,

MRKTIN SUPPEfvaRLIESX

,ILES.tESt Lowel Wholesale PRNce

for repa. tSuippl thetrdcwii Il UESBR, HAwIFAS.

MOSCLEVS CPE AnT, for WVooden

LtiQuuu MARINE I3LACK PAINT.
C.REE -

SIA14 PAINT. a PcrlectSubstituttfor Rosan.M
Alto.-Ilack and IIrirht Vamsîsh. Rooinz litch

Tit, .tc. QuaIity guarantced equal ta anythInÏ 08

Office & Works, »tart.înoutls.
TELEPHONE 020. m

CRIFFIN & KELTIE, La c
MDnumeniaI Designels and

SOULPTORS.
3fanufacturersanmd limportera of

Monuments and Tahiets, la Mar-
ble, Niew Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Gra ailes.
Wood and Siate M.%ance. G rate#. Tflo

1!emtha. M arblo and Tile Floonr a
SIpcaalty.

323 Bfl8ninglon 8t., BALIpAX,_N S
Lots of peeplo dun*t know that they cati buy

gyrblelaallpars f the 17niteil 'tta
sZnadand Eusrope, for about half th" ptuce

ci P. 0. 216oney Urdora or Bmutk Drafte.

Andl tiat they eau alita bny
UNDERWOOD'8 and STEPI4EN8 'mca,

MI Iinde 01 BLANK BOOKS8.
EVvELaPES. fromn 76c. ptr Thousand u P.

1000 page LETTER nOOK,1 Boundj orai 60,
1rhe Colobrated 8HANNON FILE. &c., at

ICNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
Ooei. 4.arre là Granvile #Srsoe.

BEFORE JIUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WOP.KIIIC MACHINERY,

62 WAIER STREET, ST. JOHN, N B.
Ftir Catalnrue C and rices

Iidiîfax, il%. S . .Tu!y 31et lFI

%%itlbun ti lout feu szrnIlr 1 lbxelur-
clrdniciiiuply, rit ]tETjl C(OC-

tEItY inRE thi. Vity. îIacka;zes of

WOOJJ1LL'S

andl l,îo tulbj«el itarr.o ta Ciusicill .Apaly.
âtro. Mie i.amples %rio ft-1-sr.d te cviitixt of
Fre. WIulcw.mn \ltrialp. la<'uerly pri;.
lxaruonncd Tiaq Ilakirir ]'..wdcr l usell
suited for fainily no, autel bai been ernp!noycd,
wlicii rcvpuired, in mny own boute for many
yean

GEOR<GE. J.AVSO'&, rul. D)., L. L. D.
Fellow of the Insutituto of Chemistry ci

Great Britain and Irclartul.

MINING.

THIE DISCOVERY 0F MHE SOUTIL AFRICAN DIAMOND FIELDS.
3h .1. TnionnuxuI.

The littie instances I have ta relate are conncted with an opoch i n
South African history-tho discovery of dhumandii. Previously ta the yoar
1870 the intorior of South Africa wss indeed a land of mystories. Vague
reports af hidden wcaith were froin tiraie to timae circulatod, but were, even
at Cape Town and other mercantile centres, hardly crodited ; and none but
à few trek-floers and adventurous traders and huniers ever desired ta
becorne nequainted with the land beyond the Val. But no sooner did the
nows of the discovory of diornonde in tho intorior reanch tho outaido world
than ail thoughts ai risk snd danger were thrown asido, and mon or every
cises and every nation joinod in a rush which populated the banks af the
Vaal river, and sarved to initiate the people of Europe into a duo apprecia-
tion of the resources of South Africa.

Mr John O'Railly, an interior trader, was the disuvoverer of diamondý
in South Africa, and ta bita the honor is due of proving that the preiious
atones woeo ta bc found in tho district of the Vaal. O'Reilly was anl aid
friand of mine, and I iesrnad froun his own lips the ct,'curstancea under
which the filet diarnond vas brought to )igbt. In tbe winter o! 1867
O'Rteiily stappod nt the houte of a Dutch fariner, Van Niekerk by naine,
who livcd close ta the river, in the district of Griqualand West. While
there eng8ged in battOring goade for tbe skins of gaine, ho noticod, ln a
caaual way, a garce which the daughter of Van Niaerk sud twa littie
native children woe playing. Tire children wore throwing pobb.aa mbo
the air snd catcbing thera as they foul-a spocies of theold English infantile
pastime euphoniously krown as knuckiebones. Whiie looking on, 0'Reilly's
attention wvss attracted by tho peculiar clearnesa and transparency of one of
the pebbles in use. Ho taok it up, cxsrnined it, and was immnediaWey
8atisfied that it vas a atone of soine value. Ho braught tho atone over ta
wbare Vran Niekerk was standing, and expr zoed bis wiliingnoss te buy it.
Van Niekerk laughingly replied that ho could keep it if ho wished, for hoe
could find plenty like it in the river. O'Roilly anawored that ho believod
the atone ta bo of value, sud he would take it; should it turn out what ha
thought it wae, and ho soucceodad, iu selling it, ho would place half of what
ho rceived ta the credit of! the girl, ana Van Niekerk wouild thon ho able
ta fulfil one of bis greatosLtdetiroq, and have har properly educatod. Van
Niokerk Auniled at the probabilities af such fortune in a pebble, and the nomt
day 0'Rciily laft an bis hom*bward journey.

On arriving at Ilope Town, thon a frontior post in the old colony, ho
praducedl bis atone, which ho lied carefuily proecved thraughout bis travelo,
and his frieuds wero consultod as to the idatity of the specimon. O'Reilly
himsolf believed iL ta be a diamond, but no one supportod him in bis
bolie!. Most people iaugbad at the thought, their argument being based on
tho promises that a stone' so large could not hc preciaus. IL vua finally
decided that tho pebble abould ba sont to Dr. Atheratono, of Grahaunstown,
aud this nicat capable autharlîy inirediataly pranounced it ta bo a diamnxod
cf about 22 carats. The stone wus ehortly aftorvards boughit by Ibis thon
Governar of the Cape, Sir Philip WVodehousa, who paid for iL the suin
of £500.

0'Reilly at once mnade proparations to ratura ta tho Vaal, whtusre, an bis
arrivaI, boncat man that ho vas, ho faithfully fulillled hie promise te Van
1Niekerk, and handed avor oné-hall ai the proceeda of the sale of tho atone
ta the Uitile girl thraughi wboso instrumentality Ibo flrst diamond was dis-
cavercd. O'Reiliy thon euuplayed natives in the district ta coilect for him
aIl tho transparent pobbles thoy couid find on the river banke. Eo carefully
cxamiucd ssckftui aftor seckful, but oniy 8ecured a 41-carat; stoa-tha second
diamond found on the 'Vaal river. The newa of the second diecovery
qnichiy 8pread, sud hundieda af white mon were soon travelling tovard
the Vaal to ass,8t, in tho scarch for diamonds. Tho river's banks con-
îinued ta attract diggers fortsaome threo years Thoxrsands of mon waro
engsged in wasbing tho banka for dismoiida; saine wero succSalul, but the
znajority (rnyseif nxnong tho numuber) wote ill-r6qtuted for their laborg. Tho
fanding af saine diamoads ini the rend wails cf a Hartebeeate hut le ta the
opening up cf tho dry cliggings, aud scion the majarity of tbe diggers woro
engartcd in a mare profitable scarcb on bard graund, whore now stand the
fanous mines of Du Toits Pari, De Beers, sud Kimberley. In June, 1871,
Captain Fiudiay.-on and 1 measurcd off the Nirnberloy maine, whicb vas
divided into claime of 30 ft. square (l)utch mneasure.) I it as principally
duo ta tbu faresight cf Captain Findîsyson thst tho working lacilitiea.of tho
mine waro complote, sud through the medium cf bis raad plans that tihe pro-
party wia opencd up soi rapidly.

Tho De Boers sud Riniberloy mines woro discove'raa in 1870 and 1871
respectively, sud veto situated on tte farci cf an oId ]3utch stock breeder
manied Johannes3 ý. do Beer, and lying some 12 miles ta theoeast cf tho
Vaal River. Da l3acr wgs a hard-working, horion aid ieilow, who wauld
tindaubtedly have restedl much mare contentedlly had tho grass n'u bis firra
be left undii.tuibed, anid tho diamonde bolaw perrnitted ta lie in thoir
eaitbiy bed. For soins tirne ho onclcavored to cope 'with' the inrush of
minora on bis iarin, aud rented out clainis, rucoiving vory substantial
finouciai retuins, but uitimatoly the evor-increasing white population proved
too much for theolad tiock former, wia dccided bo Irak Io ]cas livoly
pasturages. Tho resuit vas that ho ngreed te p2rt with ail right ad title in
tho Kimberley sud DoefBoer mine, with the farci, ta Meucare. Dunîll
anud Ebden, of Port Elizabeth, for the. !uLX of £6,500. De Boer did coi
aven wait for tho pByrnont o! tbo mouoy. lio gathered bist ficksa ad
bords togother, anad with his hausobold goods, struclk iw3y Frec Stato.wards.
On tho roa ho vas overtaken by the agent cf tho purchasera, and cn the2
box cf bhis wagon rcived tho firet instalment cf the purchase mono, for
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IDx'siEp-icuitp." was knowni to
sorne liîîndreds of J'eople stat-
tered liaro aud there titrougliout
the Maritinie Provinices arid

"Ze% nga States.
Tliousandls upon tholisarids of
CUItED CIîîîoNic DyspEPTics are
sotunding its PItA ISES all over
America.

"flDyspepîticure- Ds«ss% wholly frein ail Oiht erLen.dict and is a diccovcry in the trcatrn.0t of ail
Sîoriach 1'outiei. by ils sootpinIr ana heaiing action GD the îrtiîaîed coatings or ltai Great Ncrve
c tti-he Stoma2ch : it posiîivy cures nui culy Ind*igcst*ton but the Setrest larms of Chionic
Dyspepsia.

DYSPEPTIGURE " ASTONISHES CHRONIC DYSPEPTIOS.
Simple Suxe, 35c. Large Bottiez (much chesper). 81.00.

8:)I.DJU li LL DRjuGrisis. Ir>rdb aÂLSK. SnsoaT, I'harznciss. hî. John, N. Bl.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMOMIfALS
CONSTANTLV BIElG JRECEIVEI N FAVOR OF~ TUE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANGY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBOOY.

Ïo1e hfgllts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN COU
157 a=à& 15,9 -rOLLIn:S T)EJ

030 13 14 & cg *
Ail departiticuts ruiningii full blast.

Ileavy Stocks on band of Iron Pipe, Stoam Fittingit, Ilose, Ilelting
Packing, Oila, Copporine, Emery )Vbeels, Saws, bîco Leathor, Inapi.-atoril,ete

Ordors fflicd promptiy for Enginca, flnra, Rotary Mi1it, Shinglo
liachino.*, Lith Machines, Turbine Weocla, Saw filors, School Peska, Fonco
Riilings, Orestings, Church and Fire flu, Ilone Mile, Steani Punipe,
Cil Filt.ers, Governors, Uîy Presses, Portable Forges, e.

MWLoss levbut Houlth and Pluck kIft yot.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

ZSand along jour Ordors and Remlttances and thua help us eut and np.

the two mincis. De flonr nover regroited hie sale, and in the new homo
whicb lie niade for bimens& ho wvas miore coi>tontisi than hoe wyotld have licou
bad lio ne9lected bis 8toc. for conimerciîI pursuitta. In tho Fiee Statu lie
ivas rny neiglbor, and tu uoDeBt, etraighitforwttrd ueiglîbar hie proved hini-
aoif-ono of naturo's gent1c:non. lie di..d i u y bzouse on tho 2Oîlî of
June, 1882, in the 5Cnd ycnr or hie lC-ziern and ilfin ing Journal.

lhe word DIYSPEPTICURE"' 1-4 a Rogistored Trftdo Mark
tu Cainada anfd tho United thîtos.

11-15
22 17
9-14

17 13
15-19
24 15
10-19
23 16
12-19
27 24
7-10

24 1.5
10-19
25 22

8--Il
32 27
4- 8

22 17
6-10

a-13 9
1- 6

17 13
11-15
29 25
8-12

27 23
15-13
23 16

12-19
26 22
19-23
22 15
10-19
25 22

b-I14-18
22 là
5-14

15 il
6J- 9

13 6
4)- 9

30 25

9-13
25 22
23-2(i
32 27
26-30
27 24
3- 8

24 15
30-25
il .1
25-11

bMaek
wins

a Can white drax, after thi3 niove 1
and, if so, how?

b liad black playpd anything (.1s.,
Wvhite could hava drawn o:ssily by 21
17, 14-21, 22 17.

PnOBLDE 1 248
]yN. Raid, in *Liverpool Mercury.

lack mn 5, king 26.

White mn 14, 18. king'2.
«%Vhite to plBay and Win. A neat

opecimen of en end gaine. The novice
will observe tb,'t black will prosontly
capture one of the men and sa restoro
the numerical balance. Whito muet
play with great nicety to 1keep the Win
in hatici.

PARSONSDRIIGIITS-CHEOKERtIS

Ail comniîncation& ta thia deijartmeîzt
alîould lie ailtIrctiitd darectly tu the Checler
Iditos:, W. Foreyth 36 Grafion .Street.

TO CORRIESPONDLENTS.
W. 'i\. ÏMODONALD, SdCkVillo, N. B.

-hanve furwarded t0 your addreas Et
cepy of Il IlhiII' Synopsio.' Our
opinion of thie îvork i8 thut it ia the
bert checkor book aeor publiabcd for
25 cents.

CIIECIIER EnîroII 0P " bERICURY,"
Liverpool, G. B.-WVe look UPOn You--
column as ouo of the best published,
if Dct, the b-st. 1 veututre, ho*eýver,
to tiIg.,. at Ibut, lu Miy opinion, il.
vdlue would bc t-nhanced by giving
the nuuibera of the aquaren on whicli
the piect-8 staud in your problema sea
welI se showing the j ieces on youi,
diagtams. It wud elao miko ocdi
cl'umu more cimplute in itsolfiffj ou
would lkewise give the numbors ai
the head of your solutione.

SOLUTION.
PROISLEM1 216.-End Ramie betwoeî

ïMessr8. O'llesra and ForEtyth. Tht
position was: black men 3, 5, 6, n
11, 13, 19, 20 ; white mon 15, 1ù
21, 22, 26, 27, 28, 32; white te play
and Win:
15 10 27 24 32 7 18 4
6-15 20-2? 3-lu W. wins

GANIE 125-<' DyKe."
Playî'd recentîy botween 1Mesxs

Samuel Granville and Frank Hianil.
tou, tho former using tho blacke.

OUR STOCK
Neyer sa Complete as now.

STÂNFORB, Nh Tai1or,
156 HOLLIS STREET.

GavleSt&rmy and Naly Dtpot, HALIFAX. N S

FULL STOCK OROCERIES. viz.:
«iUOA»lt. (Vut Loa!, <,ranulitted.I>ulverized

l'Otto litn.
TFAS anti COFFEE, fisent value iz: thse clty
CHFPMF Esngiela unsi Canadian Stiltoni.
FLOlIdiRcLs stry and! Suierlor.
OATMEAL anti COlfflIAL.
BUTTERt and LAIRD fin 10, 5 ant! 3 lie tins).
WIOTAS.cES. Diamnd X.. Golden Syrup.
PICKLES, Asaeurtet!, Lazenby and! Cross.

ant ]tlacicweil.
SAUCES., Worcester. Htarvey, Nahbt. etc.
JAMS and! JELLIES, Croise & 1iaciwell,

Reler ond.%Morton.
FRENCIK rHAS, ILUSI-ROOMS,

C AVRtS. etc.
TRIIFFLES,1 CA PERS ast OLIVES.
souF. in ting. Hs&linsAmeIcan
CANNED anti POTTER> 11FATS.

CONDES El)MuRSwip's and! Trurn.
R!S;C'U'IT. Engli,. Aureriean & rCanadian.
BENT'S %V4TERl CILACRERS ar-i

%VAFERS.
RAIcýINS5  URNS FIGS, DATES.

TOBACCO and! CIGAIS. Ravans.

ZAC. SCOTT &. C0.
JOHN PITTEUSON,

ýManufacturer of Steam Boilers,
For Marine anud Land Purposere.

Iron Ships 1-lepaiirëd.
Sicid TANKS, 'its, Satoaz Pirase Mad ai

kinds Sz:gxr Intox Worx.
ESTIMATES given on application.

488 UPPER WATER 8T1EZT. Halifa. ft. a.

Halifax Printing Comîpany,
161 Holl.a Street.

THE CRITIO.

PILLS
!IeewRichBlood

TLcposiiriycreSCK iEÂDÀcîE nd IIOS
Mi.. a-1 1.1ftr a,,itri 0 Ce.nii-lafii. la 610,. S'nIs.

7
7
,rt~Inal.,tIe..,,e J~, Iseyt.'zgel ai lnîpurtUts

tru Ite ltool. tiel e:îsldraLnftf
uil,4: ltheti So!d c rry.?îcre. or sent bymnait for

55., lnt.su. 11-u Full St.e.iiirticuiarotre.
L. J0.i0~4&M.12 -0 toin Ilouft Et, "teon, aille.

Bras d'Or Lime Co., Ltd.
IIILIÏ.%X, N. S., Oct 30. 1891.

A Special %Metting of the Stockhc.lders of
.lo lBras dl Or Lime Co., ltd.. wiil be hold
uit tio Office of the~ contpany. No. 161 Hut!%
St., nt 4 oclock iii thse afternoon of

Friday, the 201hi day or NOY.3 1891)
for thse putrpose of aîîthorizing l' resolzîtion
tho esteciatioli lby tihe C.a iMsy of a nlortgage
au the Retal Ystate. l3nildî and 31' Ilaist o!
.110 Cnint>any nt à-erbie Mountain and!
iledfargl itasin. to secure the issue of deben-
-.ure Bondst tu an ata,îu4 not tir excesul
,.5 0OO0 for the puir 1issî tieCznay

A.IL M rlg&N
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CJITY CRIMES.

The statement m*déý lut week in refoence to the recoption te ho givon
by the studenta of Dalhoublo Collego doubtiesa wu. very dissappointing tu
rnany of our young people who wore emgorly awalting the docision of the
Faculty on the, to thern, important question of dancing or no dancing at
the coming At Homo. The. matter now bas taken anotber phase and tii.
latest decision la "lno At Home." The students of Dalhousie held a meet-
ing for the porpose of settling tbis vexed question on Monday afternoon.
After a vote baid been talion and the majority found to bo nlot in favor of
holding the proposed reception et tho «University, the question came up how
thon wa. the day set spart to commemeorato Lhe benoficence of thoir
patron, George Muro, te b. celohrated, ail sgreeing that the memory of
thia goneroue benefactor must not ho allowed to slip miet eblivion. How-
ever, &flor many suggestions wero Sivon, none of which woro acceptable, the
meeting adjeurned and the matter fa stli undecided. Although thoeo are
many good resone for giving up the proposed At Iforno we regret exceed-
ingly that the anticipations of the Studenta' friends are net to ho roalized.

Over one thousand ladies ond gentlemen gathered nt the Ru)yal Blue
Grounda on Saînrday SfI6ernoon, the attraction boing the fifth football gaino
of the series in whiciî eus ciisons are niuch interestedl. The Dalhousie and
Garrison teama were the contestants in this game and the higbest oxpecta-
lions of the Collegians and their friends were fully realizod when time wae
called and the score atood Dalhousie 8, Garridon 2. The military team
.appeared te be very weak, while the students were in 8plendid trim and put
in some fine work. Their friende aeemed particulariy entbueiastlc and lisait-
iîy cheered each point gained, 'wbilo the young Canadians vocifetoualy shouted

- for "lDal-bous.Ie." W. noticed partioularly on Saturday, the Interest Laken
by the clergymen of Halifax in tbis rough and tumble, but intensely excit-
ing gaine, and counted several among tbe onlookers. Tho football grounde
have become quit. a rendezvoua for our society friendeand doubtiess &Il
will greatly regret tho onding of the season which le providing such pleasant
paatime for the. quiet afternoons of November when thare is a dearth of
entertainment and timo drags alowly. To-morrow*s gaine between the
Wanderae and Dalhousie completes the sosies and i8 leoked forward te
with gt. ..4 expectation. If Dalhousie wins, the victory wiIl only brlng the
College score îip t0 6, which the Wanderers already have, se that in ibis case
tbore wilI have te, bo a lie game te decide tha championship and win the
trophy. To usne lte popular expression, the military are Ilnet in it" tbf.
year.

The. bazaas beld by the members of the Young Mensa Literary Society
snd their lady frienda in the Drill Shed throughont tbis week lias been
atlracting a large abaro uf patronage. A fancy table under tho charge of
eeveral ladis occuî>ies tho centre space of the building, aud is loaded
down with uïeful and handsoxne articles. A beautîfully-painted white
satin sofa cushion, tb. gift of Miss Duggan, is much admired, as are aise
the plecea of Limerick lace for cale. Thore are a number of valuable
article@ tellizig ou chance or ticket, amotig wbîch, is a gentleman's shaving
,%taud, the git ef bMra. George Mfonaghan. The refreshment table i. under
the charge of Mns. Power, and the Cther features of the bazier, such as the
fiah pond, the musuin of cutios, etc,, are under tbe direct control of the
commte of Ibo Y. M. L. A. The drawing fur prises ivill probibly ail ho
coucluded to-rnurraw voing, when thc bsziar closes. The procends are
10 bo devoted tu restoring tho Lycoum, where the Association bas ils
recreatien and meeting roomes. The Y Mi L A. is a wortby aociory and
fully deservet the succesa tiat ha. rewarded the tfforta put forth on tii
occasion by its nerubars and thoir ftiende. The music l'uruished qnach
evtning by local banda bas added muci te the entertainment of viRitera.
The o.k bedreom muite te be given away te morrow evening tu the holder of
the. auccesaful coupnn presented with admission ticket is very liandeomo,
and the. wlnner will bo indeed fortunate.

The. firat Orpheua Concert of tbia season will take place on Thur8day
evmning tb. 19th inst. W. are gla i tu s that s change i. te bu made in
the Lime for opening the douta and beginning tho concerta. In former years.
or Dartmouth friends, in order le seurs good sents, ware obllgod te crase

ini the 7 o'ciock boat frein Dartmouth aud watt filteon or twenty minutes on
the. frequently icy pavement until tbe doora opeued. The change frein 7.30
te 7.45 will obviete Ibis ncemity, and give the canaiderable numbor of
patrons of the Orpbous Club frein tho other aide of the wator a chance te
ast tbeir dinnera in comfort hefore rushing off for tho ferry.

W. have been fr.vored tbis 'week with deligbtfully seasenablo weaihsr,
and although the. air fa decidedly chilly, and w, realize that the. cold breezea
art but a uinI ef what we are te aspoct during tb. nozI font or five months,
everyone appenra to b. enjoying te, the full the bright eunny d3ys that have
ushered in Noveniber. ThVo trets bave lest their beauty, and only tie
hardiateit of fowera stli brigilen our gardons. Tii. tennis courts are
abandoned, nets have beau folded, aud rackets have been laid away ntil
the aweet bye-sud-bye, snd only tie indefatigable footballiats hold the
fieldj of sport.

For surprise parties as a rul we have net rnuch admiration, but in spe-
cial cacs we admit that a eligbt deviation frein on(s'é convictions niay ho
productive ef a great deal cf onjoyment. Such waa the cse on Ali Hallow
E'en, lutI Saturday, when an avent of Ibis kind was srrauged lu take
place at oue o t ho Most hospitabie homes in the towu of Dartmouth. Tiie
boit and hoatess mui bave bad soin. lnkling of the. intention ef thoir frised,
for they were aIl ini order for a dance. About fiftyle.dieB and gentlemen from-

tbis city and Dartmxouth were booked by the youtng ladies wio organizod the
party, and et an eary heur îhoy repaired Le ",Sunnyaido," Lie rosidence ef Mr.
and Mr.a E. A. Ellie, and papsed au exceptionally pleamant ovening, ttipping
the "llight fantstic toc."1 An informai party of thie sort is often more enjoy-
able than wbon claw-bamners and loiv ueok gowns are (le regeure. Being
Saturday nîght, the guees wore obliged Le tear themuselvea away At about
11.30 o'clock, and lie people tram Ibis aide of the water hadl te Icave even
earlier in Lime bo catch that lelst boat,"~ wiiich wafîeth for un mari. Ins-
mucb as quai ity i. hetter than quantîty, we Lhink that ne dissatiefaction will
iikely be folt with tho enforced carly Ieave-laking. for althougi quality and
quantity are gond combined, il dces net often fali te tbe lot of martals te
enjoy thoeuelvos se. It is net improbable tuat some et tho youug ladies
saw the furas et thoîr f uture buahande about midnight, withent beiug
ebliged te resart tu lte spells and incantations Ibat are supposed Le ha se
patent on Ali HalIew E'on.

The Y. M. C. A. fa Le ho congratulated upen adding Le iLs mauy ehar
attractions for young mon a iirâl-cls»8 gymnasium, aud having recenlly
eng&ged Mr. A. B3. Close, froin New York, a gentleman of experiene in
gymnasium work, lu instinct classes during the winter. Lat Monday ove-
ning a large number of young gentlemen were piesent when Mr. Mackintosh,
et the Associslion, made soma approprtate epeniug romarks sud thon minre-
duced Mr. Close, who atter giving a short history of athleties in general,
explained sud abowcd liow le use the various apparatus. Mr. Close will
couduct atornoon and evoning classes, and wiIl psy speoial attention, te
building up these weaker tban tho average.

The regular menthly conicerts at tb. School for tie Blind have been
reaumodI and tho first cf these took place on Wcdnesday afternoonIu the
Asembly Hall of lb. Institution. The visiiors were conducted te different
parts of the buildinge, and were loud lu their pr3isos of tbe arrangement ot
the music tourme. Tbreugh the plate glaus doors et each of Ihoe rootes a
pupil could bo seurn prictiring upon one of the uew Evans Bras, or Karu
pianes, receuuly rented te lb. Institution ou contract. These piaofortes,
for which Messrs. Miller Bras, are agents in this city, are particularly fine
in loue, sud are giving every satisfaction. Thesa musical rees-ptione given
hy th. pupila cf tbe Sciiool for tbe Blind are very entertalning, And ail
antoreaîod in lthe educttion uf tha Blind should net ftil te tae advintageof
an oppuruîuîry te vieit thie Institution. Tii. largo ineceaso in lbe number
et pupils %vas Most noticeable.

The second week efthe Grau Opera Company bas been more auccessiul
than the first. "lThe Brigands" was pre8onted on Mouday, Tnesday sud
Wednesday eveninga te crawded houmes, and the perforrinuco went ve5y
smootbly. The pretly grâceful littho prima donna, Mia Mason, as Forls,
daugbter of tb. brigand chiot Fa'.scappa, i. very charming) sud lier bright
manner aud sweet voies have quito wen tie audience. In ber coquettiah
brigand costume she fa vcry attractive. The. Princeas af Gtenada was well
imporsouaied by Miss Julia Caîhoun, and Miei Alice Gaillard made a capi-
tl yeung farmer. Frageoetto, who joined lhe band cf rebbars fer Lhe sake
a! tic chiea I "ciarming yonng daughter," witli wbom ho feul madly ira
love white ber fither and bis mon wero pluudering bi% bouse sud f %tm.
Francis Gaillard as Faîscappa did soain very good worlr, and Sufnbay Falcb
as Pietro, 1h. Cbief'e Lieute-nant, furnished much amusement. lb. costumes
worn in ibis Opera are indeed hesutiful, especially Lb. magnificent dresses
of Fort.Us and the Prîncees in tbo lýst act. Mliss Grace Girloy's dance was
very pretty and gr-ýcefuI, aud she looked quite hevritcbing in a becomir'g
%lisse of pale hetiotrupe chiffon. Girifl Girtil tmas on last e.voning and wil
continue the remaindor of ibis wveek. 'rue music ot tisse Opers a i.vory
prolty, but in our opinion doo net cqual somaocf the eider unes, such as
Fra Diavolo, Erminie, or Chines ef Nontuxndy. Hewovor, nuit weelc we
are ta ho favored with bath aId sud new. Tho B3lack Hussar is te ba
played on Monday, Tucsday and Wedncsday eveuiugs, and Lie remainder ef
the week The Queen's Lsce Handkercbife wil1 ho put on. The Grau Comn-
pany posessea soma very gond voices, aud ia well deserving et lb. patronage
Lhe tbistre-goers et Halifax are accerdinig IL

Tii. second French lecture cf tho course in connectian wlîh the Cburci
et Englaud Institute is aunounced to take place ti eveniug at olgbt e'clock,
in the lHall of the Instituts. Tho lecturer, Prof. flsIval, will take for is
subject, IlVictor Hugo," aud a ttettt is assured for ail wlie attend. lioe
lectures Bhouîd ho weil patranizid, às thy are vory instructive as well as
intorofiDig, sud Prof. Bàlval iti an aile master ofthe French lanuoage.

The ball at Adoeiralty House ou wcdnesday eveuing waa a brilliaul
aff:tir. The decoratiens wore very elabarale, and the ballreooi presentedi a
gay scene. The. muoie fusnai.ed by lb. biud cf Hl. M. S. Bellérophon ws
ail tbat, could ho desired, and nothing w.. spared tu make ti oyant s
perfect soccess. Lord Stanley, Governot-Gencral ef Canada, was un
houored gucat.

The wife of tbe janiier et tic city bail bas becu appainted maison of
the police station, in ordes ltat womcn wbose iifortunes or xuisbcbsvior
bringe thena under the baud af the law may bave tbe oversight of eue ot
thir own ser, instead ef being solely unidcr tie charge of men. This is
only a preper sud decent arrangement, sud is one Liai has b cen i n force in
morie Amcrican Cilice, notably Boston, for severzl ycara. No matter boy
abandonnd a wornan xnay te, she is still a woman, aud should be trèmîcci as
Christianity dictate.


